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Ibda/s weather

OUTLOOK
Partly cloudy sklea

Tbnight: Partly oioudy, low In the 
lo w * 20®, light southeast wind.

Saturday: Partly doudy. high near 
60, light south to southeast wind.

Saturday night: Partly cloudy, low 
around 30.

■ x to n d e d  forecast
Sunday: Partly cloudy, high 60 

to 65.
Monday: Partly cloudy, low in 

the mid- to upper 30s, high In the 
mid- to upper 60s.

Tliesday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms, low around 40, high in the 
mld-608.
MsMPEflowl weather

Thursday's high, 77; low, 24; no 
precipitation.

READY TO DECIDE
Directors to consider (3 good 
candidates’ for HRMC position
B y D onald M. Cooper
Hertford firuniJ Munu+nna Kdttor

The second candidate for the va
cant Hereford Regional Medical Cen
ter administrator’s post met Thurs
day night with the Deaf Smith 

itv
And, this candidate didn’t have to

County Hospital District directors.

come from Louisiana for the inter
view — she already occupies an of
fice in the HRMC annex building.

Following the interview with Diane 
Smith, director of the Hereford 
Health Clinic, the board appears 
ready to make a decision, according 
to board president Dean Crofford,

The board had originally planned 
to interview four candidates for the 
position; however, Crofford said the 
consensus of the directors is three 
good candidates are available and 
it’s time to make a decision,

A fourth candidate, Seymour hos
pital administrator Chuck Norris, 
was expected to be brought to Here
ford to meet with the board; how
ever, Crofford said that is unlikely 
following the interviews of Stanley 
E. Hurstell Jr. and Smith.

The third candidate, James Tay
lor, a former financial director of the 
Northwest Texas Hospital System in 
Amarillo, will not he formally inter
viewed by the hoard. Taylor is serv-

tSI
n

JAMES
TAYLOR
A c tin g  H R M C  
a d m in is t ra to r  
am ong finalists 
for job.

ing as HRMC acting 
adm inistrator and 
the board members 
"deals with him on 
a daily b asis .’’ 
Crofford said.

"The consensus 
last night was that 
we have three good 
cand ida tes  and 
there’s no reason to 
just keep spending 
money by bringing 
people in here. We’ve 
got good candidates 
and we should make 

the decision now,” Crofford said. He 
said if the vote on a new HRMC 
administrator can be put on the 
hoard’s agend \ in time, the decision 
will be made Tuesday night at the 
regular meeting.

The board’s executive committee 
was to have met at noon today. It 
was expected to place the decision 
an new hospital chief executive of
ficer on the Tuesday agenda.

Hurstell, who now is a resident of 
Mandeville, La., was the first candi
date to be interviewed for the HRMC 
position, which has been filled on an 
interim basis since July following 
the resignation of former hospital 
administrator John Studsrud.

Since the departure of Studsrud, 
the board conducted a search for a 
new adm inistrator; however, the 
search was abandoned last fall as 
the board considered a possible lease 
agreement of the hospital. Ultimately, 
the board signed a management 
agreement with TMSI, a subsidiary 
of the Austin-based Texas Organiza
tion of Rural and Community Hospi
tals. Under the two-year agreement, 
the board turtffed over the day-to-day 
operations of the hospital to TMSI, 
although the board will retain gov
erning authority. TMSI is respon
sible for filling the vacant 
administrator’s position, subject to 
bourd approval.

A Hereford native, Smith has been 
clinic director since November 1999, 
moving here from Ventura, Calif.

She is a graduate of Hereford 
High School and earned a bachelor's 
degree in business administration, 
with a major in marketing, from 
Texas Tech University.

Before moving to California, she 
worked for 10 years at the Univer
sity of Texas Medical Branch in 
Galveston, holding a variety of posi
tions. Her most recent positions at 
UTMB were in the surgery depart
ment, where she was medical busi
ness manager for five years and the

In s id e
T o d a y
“It’s the old Reagan coalition, 

what we used to call Reagan 
Democrats. I think that’s one of 
the question marks in this elec
tion. How many Demcx'rats will 
turn out.”

■ Ari/onu Son. John McCuin, expluininu 
his appeal to Democrat* and independent* in 
Saturday'* South t  urollnu primary

“They are asking that ques
tion, who can lead America? 
Which one of us can stand up 
and have an agenda and get it 
done.”

■ Texas Ciov. (ieorge \V. hush, suggesting 
hi* tie* to the establishment Republicans means 
he will be effective a* president.
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BRAN D  D on C ooper

Trash-catcher? —  The co rn e r o f a fe nce  a ro u n d  the  A m is tad  Farm  Labo r H o u s in g  co n s tru c tio n  site ac te d  as a 
ca tch e r fo r trash  b lo w n  a c ro ss  the  a rea  T h u rsd a y  a fte rn o o n  by s trong  w ind s . The  su s ta in ed  w in d s  hit 43 m p h  w h ile  
g u s ts  re a ch e d  as h igh  as 60 m ph .

Drought hurting sheep, goats

■ On eve of hotly contested 
South Carolina primary, 
McCain seeks to broaden, 
energize base in effort to 
counter Bush’s massive 
turnout effort. —  Page A9

COLLEGE STATION iAH)— Moat 
news reports about drought focus on 
cattle. However, the state’s sheep and 
Angora goat populations are just as 
likely to suffer, the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service reports.

Ed Huston, Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station animal nutritionist 
in San Angelo explained, "Sheep and 
goats are not greatly different from 
cattle."

The word drought means lack of 
water to most people, hut according 
to Huston, this is not the worst of 
rancher’s problems. He said ranchers 
in most of West Texas the major 
sheep and goat production area of 
the state depend on windmills, so 
stock water has not been an issue.

However, the drought put sheep

and goats at a very serious disad
vantage, Huston said. Ranchers de

fended  on fall rain to get them 
through the winter, and the rains 
never came.

“The animals depend on forage 
from the wet season to survive 
through the winter, and this year’s 
forage was gone by the fall," he said.

Drought not only causes a lack of 
food and water, it also affects the 
normal reproductive cycle of sheep 
and goats. Breeding begins in Sep
tember and October, ami lambs and 
kids due to arrive this month and 
next.

Huston said this year the animals 
bred well, showing single, twin and 
even triplet fetuses. However, prob
lems will not be evident until ewes

or nanny goats begin the delivery 
and lactation process.

"We expect some serious problems 
trying to birth these animals and get 
them to grow during the nursing 
period," Huston said.

When the animals do not receive 
proper forage, glucose levels to drop.

Dan Waldren of San Angelo, asso
ciate professor of animal science und 
animal breeding and genetics spe
cialist with the Experiment Station, 
said, “If ranchers don’t participate in 
supplemental feeding, many things 
can happen. Ewe conditions drop, 
causing them to produce less milk. 
This leads to lowered birth rates, 
and less milk for the offspring. The 
result is smaller animals and a 
chance that fewer will survive."

DIANE SMITH
Hereford Health Clinic director is one 
of three finalists for the hospital 
adm inistrator's position.

department's billing coordinator.
She held several positions in the 

health care industry in Southern 
California, including regional ac
counts manager for Abbey InfVision 
Services in Santa Barbara; territory 
m anager for Modern Health in 
Ventura, where she was responsible 
for marketing, developing new ac
counts for home infhsion therapy, 
and developing professional relation
ships with health care professions in 
the community.

Her modern recent position was 
as contract manager for One Health 
Plan of California in Olendaie.

In that position, Smith was re
sponsible for developing networks 
and contracts for Southern Califor
nia; preparation of contracts for pro
viders, including medical groups, in
dividual physicians, hospitals and an
cillary services.

Inflation
advances
modestly

WASHINGTON (AP> — Consumer 
prices edged up 0.2 percent in Janu
ary as the biggest drop in clothing 
prices in nearly 11 vears helped 
offset rising costs for fuel oil, gaso
line and other energy products, the 
government said today.

The modest advance in the Labor 
Department’s Consumer Price Index, 
the most closely watched inflation 
gauge, was slightly less than the 0.3 
percent increase many analysts were 
expecting id marked four months 
in a row in which inflation stood at 
0.2 percent.

A 1.1 percent decline in clothing 
prices — the largest drop since Feb
ruary 1989, reflecting post-holiday 
discounting by retailers to make 
room for new merchandise — helped 
offset a big 1 percent jump in en
ergy prices and rising costs for other 
products.

Outside the volatile energy and 
food categories, the "core" rate of 
inflation rose 0.2 percent last month, 
matching many analysts’ predictions.

The report comes one day after 
the government said inflation at the 
wholesale level was unchanged in 
January and that core wholesales 
prices, excluding energy and food, 
actually fell 0.2 percent.
' Both inflation reports suggest that 
outside the hurst in energy costs, 
most other prices remain in check. 
Some economists said the CPI re
port could set the stage for bigger 
price increases in the future. Among 
other things, they think rising en
ergy costs will push up other prices. 
"The tame headline number hides 
some real pressures on consumer 

rices," said economist Joel Naroff of 
aroff Economic AdvisorsR

Bush’s ‘compassion’ questioned
AUSTIN (AP> — Gov, George W, 

Bush, who has billed himself the 
“compassionate conservative" on the 
campaign trail, has ignored child pov
erty issues in his home state, accord
ing to a group that opposes social 
conservatives.

Samantha Smoot, executive direc
tor of the Texas Freedom Network, 
said Bush has done little to address 
problems associated with poor chil
dren in Texas. A Bush spokesman 
disputed the charge

Sm oot’s 7,000 m em ber group 
launched "Our Kids at Risk," an 
effort to organize lawmakers, profes
sionals and others to push children’s 
issues through the 2001 Legislature 
and to monitor the political records 
of Bush and others.

Bush spokesman Scott McClellan

said the governor bus worked with 
the Legislature to make sure all 

Texas children 
have access to 
quality education 
and health insur
ance.

McClellan cited 
education reforms, 
including account
ability, school 
choice and higher 
test scores, among 
Bush successes. 

Critics charge ho s Since Bush has 
ignored child jn ofnce 47
poverty in Texas percent more stu* 

dents are passing 
the graduation exit exam, he said 

Black and Hispanic eighth grad
ers have the nation's best writing

QEORQE W.

scores according to the National As
sociation for Education Progress and 
the number of schools rated exem
plary rose from 67 to more than 
1,000 since 1996, McClellan said.

Smoot said Texas’ poor ranking on 
a number of children's issues, coupled 
with Bush’s recruiting of social con
servatives in South Carolina, is hypo
critical.

The Children’s Rights Council, a 
separate, nonpartisan advocacy group, 
ranked Texas No. 48 this year in its 
annual list of the best state’s in 
which to rear children. Before Bush 
took office, the stnte was 29th.

One in four Texas children lives 
in poverty, there is only one scored 
itea child care center for every 2,637 
children. 26 percent of Texas chil
dren are not immunized by age 2.

California firm rules 
out move to Hereford

A California-baaed swimming 
pool company has decided not to 
locate a new plant in Hereford, 

according to the  
HEDC executive di
rector.

HEDC chief Don 
Cum pton s ta ted  
Thursday he received 
notification fVom offi
cials of the Aloha Fi
berglass Fool Co. has 

decided against opening s facil
ity in Hereford.

T h is  is s  disappointing turn 
of events," Cumpton said. "Our

HEDC board worked very had 
and put together a very attrac
tive incentive package ...beeed on 
an initial projection of sevan to 
eight new £>ba the first year and 
a projection of 76 to 100 jobe 
within e five-year period.”

The oompany and Cumpton had 
been involved In more than two 
months of negotiations.

"We will put this behind us 
and continue forward in the pur
suit of our goals to attract new 
business end Industry to Hore- 
ford end Deaf Smith County* 
Cumpton said.
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Local roundup
Humana soclaty moots Monday

The local humane society will hold it* regular monthly 
meeting 7 p.m. Monday at the Hereford Community Center. All 
intereated individual* are encouraged to attend.

HISD, AC otfors TASP opportunities
Hereford Independent School District and Amarillo College 

will offer four additional opportunities thi* year for college- 
bound student* to take the TASP testing a* required by state 
law.

TVst date* for the remainder of thi* year are Feb. 19, March 
4, April 29, June 17. and July 22.

Additional information may be obtained by contacting Sara 
Pesina at 363-7620.

Early Childhood Screenings offered
The spring clinic to help identify preschool children who have 

disabilities or learning problems will be conducted March 10. 
from 8:30 a m. to 6 p.m. in the Hereford Independent School 
District's Central Administration Building, 601 N. 25 Mile 
Avenue.

Appointments are required and parents or guardians may 
schedule an appointment by calling the Special Education 
Department at 363*7600.

The clinics are fVee and are designed to screen children up to 
five years of age.

Children will need to be accompanied by a parent in order to 
provide permission and developmental information.

HSB holds blood drlvo
Coffee Memorial Blood Center and the Hereford State 

Bank will host the second annual HSB Blood Drive from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday in the Community Room at 
Hereford State Bank.

The blood center hopes to draw more than 100 donors to 
help fill the weekly need of 500 units needed each week in the 
Panhandle.

Each donor will receive a T-shirt, provided by Hereford State 
• Bank.

TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Bonfire cable never Installed

COLLEGE STATION, Texas <AP) — A steel cable meant to 
bind logs together during the late stages of Texas A&M 
University’s Bonfire construction was lying unused in a nearby 
storage area when the stack collapsed, sources close to the 
investigation say.

John Weese, A&M’s facilitator to the special commission 
investigating the accident confirmed the cable had not been 
installed, according to the Bryan-College Station Eagle.

Twelve Aggies died and 27 more were injured when an 
estimated 1 million pounds of logs resembling a giant wooden 
wedding cake came crashing down on them Nov 18.

In some — but not all — previous years, the half-inch cable 
was wrapped around the lower two tiers of the stack, according 
to Larry Grosse, an unofficial adviser who aided the st udent- 
run project for 13 years until late 1995.

Hall of Famors honor Landry
DALLAS <AP) — All five former Dallas Cowboys players in 

the Pro Football Hall of Fame were there. So were most of the 
10 members of the team’s Ring*, of Honor. Even the NFL 
commissioner showed up.

They all came to memorial services Thursday because of the 
respect and love they shared for the same man: Tom Landry.

“Life isn’t about winning and losing, it's about being the best 
you can be. 1 think I learned that first-hand through practical 
experiences with Tom Landry,” snid Don Perkins, one of the 
first Cowboys stars and a member of the Ring of Honor.

"We love you. It’s a word that we male athletes throw 
around like manhole covers. It's real hard for us to express 
those kinds of things, but we do love you and we do miss you.”

Drew Pearson said he was glad he told Landry he loved him. 
Dan Reeves said he’s sorry he didn’t.

Mourners show final respect
DAI.LAS (AP> — Hundreds of mourners gathered at a 

downtown church to bury a 21-year-old Prairie View A&M 
University student who was among the university’s four track 
team members killed in an East Texas hush crash.

Several busloads of students and staff arrived Thursday to 
share their grief and reflect on the life of Jerome Jackson. The 
memorial service at Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church was punctu
ated by shrieks of anguish, teary outbursts and fits of laughter 
over good-time memories before the procession to a nearby 
cemetery.

Jackson’s cousin, Daphne McKinney, told the crowd the only 
time she ever saw Jackson frown was when he was running. 
He told her it was because it hurt to sprint all-out.

McKinney’s brother, Eric, summed up the feelings of many 
about Jackson when he said: “I just want to say I have been 
touched by an angel.”

Jackson was among the track teammates headed to Pine 
Bluff, Ark., for an indoor meet when their vehicle flipped Feb. 
10 near Karnack, about 20 miles north of Marshall.

E ls s w h s rs i
AGENTS INTERNET IRE: A group representing travel agents 

has asked the U.S. Justice Department to look into a ticket 
sales Web site being developed by four airlines. Alleging it 
would violate antitrust laws and lead to price-fixing, the 
American Society of Travel Agents sent the Justice Depart
ment a letter over the Web site being developed by Continen
tal. United, Delta and Northwest airlines. ...BOY HUNT: A 15- 
year-old parolee from the Texas Youth Commission, who 
sparked an extensive manhunt when he didn't return home, 
surrendered to authorities on Thursday
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I n s id e

If it ain’t nailed down

P o r o a fu l w in d s  -- W ith wind gusts topping 45  m ph in an upright position on 2 5  M ils Avenue, topp led  in the
Thursday residents m ight want to consider securing any high w inde. The nationsl w eather service hae w arned the  
m ovable objects that m ight be in their yards or on their gusty w inds m ay continue, but there li 
property. This cam paign sign, which is supposed to be light rain or snow In the  next few  daye.

Educational readiness lessens with poverty
WASHINGTON (AP» — The 

vast majority of children en
ter kindergarten with the 
proper building blocks for suc
cessful learning. They know 
the alphabet. They can count 
to 10, They can work and play 
well with others. And they’re 
healthy.

But the chances of being 
that well-prepared for school 
diminish for children who are

poor, non-English speaking or 
living in with single or poorly 
educated parents, say Educa
tion Department researchers.

In releasing the “America's 
Kindergartners” study Thurs
day, the department said it

Jdanned to continue tracking 
or six years the national 

sample of 22,000 children used 
for tne initial report. The sub-

He kindergartens in the fall of 
1998. Whila department re
searchers said the longer term 
study would shed light on how 
to help children wno are lag
ging, Education Secretary Ri
chard Riley said there are 
ways to start hslping such 
youngsters now.

“Tne better the start, ths

fro
froi

jects entered private and pub- - touting some popular Clinton
stronger the finish," Riley said, 

ng some popular Cli 
adm inistration policies and
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Obituaries
npalgns for improving early 

childhood c

ROBERT N. WATSON 
Fob. 17, 2000

STAMFORD -  Service* for 
Robert ’Bob' Watson, 80, of 
Stamford will he 10 a m. Satur
day at the Tankersley Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. John 
Erwin officiating. Burial will 
be in the Highland Memorial 
Cemetery in Stamford under 
the direction of Tankersley Fu
neral Home.

Mr Watson died Thursday 
in a Stamford nursing home.

He was horn Oct. 10, 1919, 
in G u itine  to Allen and 
Johnnie Watson. He moved to 
the Haskell-Stamford area as 
a child and was a lifetime 
resident of the area. He mar
ried Wanda Elizabeth White 
on Aug. 10, 1940. He was a 
fanner and rancher for more 
than 50 years and will be 
remembered as a breeder and 
trainer of many good cutting 
horses.

Mr. Watson was a World War 
II Veteran, serving in the Phil
ippines and Japan. He was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include his wife 
Wanda, of Hereford; one son, 
Bobbv Watson of Haskell; two 
daughters, Joan Fuston of 
Hereford and Becky Pardue of 
Bastrop; 10 grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Urn-ford Hrand. Feb 18, 2000

CHRISTY IANGGOOD 
Feb. 17, 2000

Services for C hristy

White of Hereford and David 
Merle White of Lakeland, Fla; 
a sister, Hazel Humphrey of 
Borger; seven grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to a favorite 
charity.

Hertford Hrand, Feb IS, 2000

Langgood, 40, of Amarillo are 
pending wi 
Funeral Home.

ing with Parkside Chapel

Mrs. Langgood died Thurs
day at her home.

Hertford Hrand, Feb 18, 2000

FLORENCE KATHERINE 
WHITE 

Feb. 16, 2000
Services for Florence 

Katherine White, 76, of Here
ford will be 10 a.m. Saturday 
in Memorial Park Funeral 
Home, Chapel of Memories, 
Burial will he in Memorial 
Park Cemetery.7Mrs. White died Wednesday.

She was born in Apperson, 
Okla., and moved to Hereford 
in 1944. She was a home
maker and a member of the 
reorganized Church of the Lat
ter Day Saints and Order of 
the Eastern Star.

She married Alvin White in 
1945 in Borger.

Survivors include her hus
band; a daughter, Betty McGill 
of Amarillo; two sons. Wayne

B IL L  A C T O N , J R .
Feb. 17, 2000

Services for Bill Acton, Jr., 
45, of Hereford will be 10:30 
a.m. Monday at Boxwell Broth
ers Funeral Directors Ivy 
Chapel with Rev. Jud Wilhite, 
Associate Senior Minister of 
Paramount Terrace Christian 
Church. Private burial will be 
in the Llano Cemetery a t a 
later date. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home.

Mr. Acton died Thursday.
Mr. Acton was born in Ama

rillo and had lived there for 
many years until moving to 
Hereford three years ago. Ha 
was a caseworker for the Texas 
Workforce Commission.

Mr. Acton graduated from 
Tascosa High School in 1972 
and was active with the Make- 
A-Wish Foundation and the 
Elks Lodge of Hereford.

Survivors include one son, 
B.D. Acton Ware of Amarillo; 
one daughter, Lizzie Acton 
Ware of Amarillo; his parents, 
Kathryn and Bill Acton, Sr., of 
Hereford; one brother, Barry 
Acton of Amarillo; two sisters, 
Lorraine “Tootle" Sandoval of 
Hereford and Cindy Acton of 
Lubbock; two grandchildren.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the Billy 
Acton, Jr., Memorial Fund, 
P.O. Box 19065, Amarillo, 
79110.

Hereford Hrand, Feb IS. 9000

cami _ _
care and education. 

“More familial can read to 
their children every day. And 
we can help parents, espe
cially working mothers, spend 
more time with their Infants 
through paid maternity leave."

Thougn the start is strong 
for most of the nation’s little 
ones — nearly all, 94 percent, 
can count to 10; two-thirds 
know the ABCs — the news 
isn't as good for disadvantaged 
children.

Disadvantaged children did 
worse than others on academ
ics and other numerous Indi
cators of school readiness — 
which include s child's health 
and social skills. Ths kids less 
likely to count to 10 or recite 
the alphabet or be healthy 
were children in poverty, 
single-parent homes and non- 
English speaking families, and 
those whose parents didn't fin
ish high school.

Nicholas Zill, an education 
researcher who worked on the 
report, said half of the chil
dren being studied were in 
one of those four family situa
tions — which usually put pu
pils at risk for school failures.

“Despite the booming U.S. 
economy, Urge numbers of 
children are growing up in 
precarious family c ircum 
stances," said Zill, who added 
that children's family back-

unds needs closer attention 
m policy makers and par

ents who have tended to blame 
ichools for the failure.

"These difficulties cannot ba 
attributed solely to bad schools, 
because children are already 
behind when they reach tha 
classroom door," Zill said.

Tha pupils in  M aura 
Backenstoe'a class know thair 
ABCs, can count to 10 and a r t  
In good haalth and wall-ba- 
havad. But tha 10-yaar vet
eran  k lndergartan  taachar 
from Bathesda, Md., says sh t 
still must meat tha challanga 
of preparing them far lifalong 
learning,

"I give my kids a lot of 
ownership in what thay are 
going to do," said Backanstoe, 
who did math exerciaas with 
footballs and other activities 
during Super Bowl week. "You 
need to grab their attention, 
so tha t they are motivated to 
learn."

Under the prqject the pu-
ia in

bs«
being

cial development in school and

pils will be regularly taata 
iding and 

for physical well-bei
math and rea< and observed 

and Bo

at home.
Sue Bredekamp, a Haad 

S ta rt consultant, said sha 
hoped the study's Initial good 
nsws about overall studant per
formance wouldn't prom pt 
more standardised testing In 
kindergsrten: “Learning your 
letters is not hard, but not 
•very child has had ths oppor
tunity to learn them."

Today's klndergsrtnsrs — 
some of whom uss computers 
— get more advanced math 
and reading lassons than thair 
predecessors even a decade 
•go, she said. However, the 
United States can follow tha 
•xample of other nations by 
not discounting the value of
exploration an?play,

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
Feb. 17, 2000, include the fol
lowing;

POLICE DEPARMENT .
A rrests

-  A 17-yesr-old man was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
Avenue F and charged with 
sexual assault.

-  A 30-year-old man was 
arrested in the 900 block of 
South Schley and charged with 
driving while intoxicated. The 
complaint was filed after the 
driver ran ovar a mail box.

Inoldonta
-  Criminal mischiaf was re- 
rted in the 600 block of

rving.
-  An assault was reported in 

the 300 block of North 25 
Mile Avenue.

-  A motor vehicle accident 
was reported in the 100 block 
of East Park Avenue.

-  Criminal mischief was re- 
rted in the 400 block of

rving.

Arraata
-  A 34-year-old woman was 

arrested and charged with thaft 
by check, over t20 , under 
$600.

-  A 22-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

-  A 20-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
sexual assault of a child.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-  7:37 p.m, Fireflghtara re

sponded to a grass flra at 
Veterans Park,

£

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
T e x a s  l o t t e r y

C ash Five
The w inning Cash Five 

numbers drawn Thursday by 
the Texas Lottery:

4-11-18-28-89

P Ick S
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Thursday by tha 
Texas Lottery, in order:

4 - M  >
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o f local interest 
only in the 

Lifestyle pages 
o f the

Hereford Brand
Another reason to subscribe call

FREE DELIVERY
to vour funeral 

home of choice within 100 
miles of Hereford.

337 N. MILES 
HEREFORD, TX

3 6 3 -2 7 0 0

School
Menus

HEREFORD I.8.D.
Breakfkat

MONDAY-Pancakes with 
•yrup; or cereal, buttered toast, 
fruit punch juice, milk choice.

TUESDAY-Breakfast pissa; or 
cereal, buttered toast, fruit 
cocktail, milk choice.

WEDNESDAY-Scrambled eggs 
with sausage; or cereal, buttered 
toast, orange pineapple juice, 
milk choice.

THURSDAY-Little smokie, bis
cuit and jelly; or cereal, buttered 
toast, orange quarters, milk 
choice.

FRIDAY-Frult yogurt, glased 
donut; or cereal, buttered toast, 
apple Juice, milk choice.

MONDAY-Spaghettl with meat 
sauoe, garden salad with dress
ing, areen beans, garlic toast, hot 
peach cobbler, milk choice.

TUESDAY-Braaded pork patty 
with brown gravy, quick baked 
potato, black-eyed peas, whole 
wheat roll, strawberry apple 
dessert, milk choice.

W EDNESDAY-Stromboli, 
tater wedges with catsup, sea
soned com, rainbow fruit! freese 
bar, milk choice.

THURSDAY-Soft tacos with 
ptcante sauce, lettuce and toma
toes, Spanish rice, seasoned pinto 
beans, pineapple tidbits, cinna
mon roll, milk choice.

FRIDAY-Chlll dog with mus
tard, border beans, steak fries 
with catsup, fruit cup, Rice 
Krispie treat, milk choice.

ST. ANTHONY’S SCHOOL
MONDAY-Ham and macaroni 

casserole, green beans, carrots, 
homemade breqfl, applesauce 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Tacos, pinto beans, 
tossed salad, peach cobbler, milk.

WEDNES&AY-Hamburgers, 
tater tots, lettuce-tomato-plckle 
slices, apple cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY-Baked chicken, 
mashed potatoes, com, hot rolls, 
mixed fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Stuffed baked potato, 
black-eyed peas, homemade 
bread, cherry crisp, milk.

F irs t U n ite d  Methodist Church Youth Group practices its musical, "What W ould Jesus Do (WWJD)?", 
W ednesday night In the new FUM C youth building. They will perform  the musical for the public at 5 
p.m . Sunday in the FUM C sanctuary. Cost Is donation only with a light sandwich supper and silent 
auction for four Texas Rangers tickets following the perform ance.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
L a n d e rs

D ear Ann 
L a n d e rs i  1
received this 
on the 
Internet from 
a fellow sol
dier, and I 
hope you will

Erln t it. — 
ongtime Fan 

in Mechanicsburg, Pa.
D ear L ong tim e Fani Sev

eral Internet Faithfrils sent me 
this piece, and 1 want to thank 
all who did. Here it is:

You C an L earn  It All 
In Basic T rain ing

By Dennis Rogers 
Everything you need to 

know to succeed in life can be 
learned in three months of 
basic training:

You can get along with any
body if you take a lot of show
ers together.

No matter how bad your 
haircut is, it always grows 
back.

If you are really hungry, 
even lousy food is delicious. 

Guns DO kill people, too.

N a ra fo rd  s tu d e n ts  who com peted in the Academ ic Language  
Therapy Association Spelling Bee recently in Dallas were, front 
from  left, Victoria G arcia, Krystal Fellers, Madison Urbanczyk, 
Blanca M orales; center, Larry Vallejo, Lina Vallejo, Garrett 
Pickens, Eric Horton; and back, Jacob Miller, Thom as 
H am m arbeck and Lacey Bridges.

ALTA holds spelling bee
Hereford s tu d en ts  com-

Cted in the annual Academic 
inguage Therapy Association 

Spelling Bee in Dallas on Jan.

Krystal Fellers earned a 
gold medal for a perfect score. 
Thomas H am m arbeck and 
Jacob Miller earned trophies 
fbr perfect scores.

Earning bronse medals were

Dmutt AkwioI  
( M i  Suppen g
Saturday, February 19, 2000 

3:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Dawn Community Center 

ChlU -  Drinks -  Dessert A Entertainment 
Door Prizts 

Tickets Adults -  $3.00 
ChUdren 3 •llyrs, ~ $3.00 

Funds Raised go for a 
Drflhulator f i r  f i n  Dipt.

M i s t  be present to win.
<Yocitep to fasm slty tester

accom-

Lacey B ridges, V ictoria 
Garcia, Eric Horton, Bianca 
M orales, G a rre tt Pickens, 
Madison Urbancsyk, Larry 
Vallejo and Lina Vallejo. .

■  N. 1J MSMW., 
BUSINESS OFFICE CA11H

The ALTA Spelling Bee em
phasises the phonetic approach 
to spelling, concentrating on 
the structural rules of English 
words.

HANGING UP J
I m n r  -m ?
[the WHOLE NINE YARDS!

Mill
1:10 a 4:05 7 10*9:05

|$™ |
DOWN TO YOU,
j ! v n r  7:iSTTio

The fastest way to

frilsh something is not by work- 
ng as fast as you can, but as 

steadily as you can.
It is not courage that makes 

ordinary people perform ex
traordinary deeds. It is the 
shame of letting down people 
who are counting on you.

Payday is sweeter when you 
know you have earned it.

Neatness always counts, so 
make vour bed every day.

YouTre never as tired as 
you think you are, especially 
when someone starts yelling 
at you.

Learn to follow instructions. 
Everyone should wear name 

tags.
If you have to, you can eat 

a meal in 10 minutes. Or less.
Clean your tools after you 

use them, because you might 
not have time later on.
• Singing while you walk with 

a large group of people doesn't 
feel nearly as silly as you 
thought it would.

Having someone you trust 
watching your back makes all 
things seem possible.

D ear Ann L andere i Now 
that you have decided to over
ride the complaints of Boston 
eggheads and print some more 
"how we met” letters, I hope 
you will consider mine.

In 1977, I was working in 
Oklahoma. My home was in 
North Carolina. I was divorced 
and not the least bit Inter
ested in remarrying. I was a 
stranger in town, and went to 
the local bowling alley after 
work for -recreation. That is 
where I noticed a lovely 
woman. She had several small 
children with her, so I as
sumed she was married, and 
decided not to pursue the situ
ation.

Meanwhile, my landlady 
wanted to introduce me to a 
local woman and said, "She'd 
be perfect for you,” but I al
ways told her, "No, thanks,” 
and that I was too busy. Fi
nally, I accepted her invitation 
to meet the woman at dinner. 
I arrived first, and when the

RbrmmrCmems PekoeW mKmrLmK irriv* mm if wmr

e

hbnews@wtrt.net

Blppus FCE meets
The program for the recent 

meeting o f the Bippus Family

woman walked in, she said, "I 
know you. You are a regular 
at the bowling alley, but you 
are not the least bit friendly.”
I told her I thought she was 
married because she was al
ways surrounded by children. 
She said, "I am divorced. Those 
children belong to the other 
players in my church bowling 
club."

We clicked at once, and were 
married after a 28-day court
ship. Now, 22 years later, I 
love that woman : more than 
ever. We are both in our 60s, 
and I am sure we will be 
together forever. — G.C. Jn 
Mesa, Arls.

D ear Ms i s i  Thanks for a 
heartwarmer. And Lord bless 
your landlady.

Q sm  of th o  Day (Credit
Jimmy Durante, as seen in 
The Prairie Rambler): Man is 
the only animal that can be 
skinned more than once.

That first hiss, that first 
embrace ... Remember all those 
things that brought you and 
your loved one togetherf Ann 
Landers' new booklet, "How 
We Met,"is now available. This 
collection of sentimental love 
stories will make a terrific gift 
for that special someone. For a 
copy, please send a self-ad- 
dressed, long, business-site en-\ 
velope and a check or money 
order for $5.60 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: How 
We Met, c/o  Ann Landers, P.O, 
Box 11562, Chicago, IL 606U - 
0562 fin Canada, $6.50).

To find out more about Ann 
Lander* and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.crealors.com. ANN  
IANDKHS <K COPY RIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC

Community Education Club was 
"Oh My Aching Feet,” given by 
Mariellen Homfeld. She stressed 
that the main reasons for foot 
problems are neglect and lack 
of proper care.

Preceding the business ses
sion and program, club mem
bers spent the morning quilting 
followed by a luncheon in the 
home of Sue Thweatt.

President Alt* Mae Higgins 
conducted the business meeting 
during which members were 
reminded that the Appreciation 
Luncheon has been cnanged to 
Feb. 28 in the Hereford Com-

Genealogical 
society to meet

The Deaf Smith County Ge
nealogical Society will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Game Room 
of Hereford Community Center.

This is the beginning of the 
new society year. Dues of $6 
per person or $8 per couple are 
now due.

Visitors are always welcome 
at meetings of the Genealogical 
Society.

munity Center. Tickets are still 
on sale for the quilt which will
be given away. 

Visiliters at the meeting were 
Ruth Fortenberry of Hereford 
and Mary Dorris of Clovis. Mem
bers present were Kate Brad
ley, Homfeld, Higgins and 
Thweatt.

C'
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SPECIALS
Alter that cheesy, inexpensive Valentine you gave her — try 
some delicious, cheesy, inexpensive pizza to make up tor it!

V  After *  
Valentine
Pizza *

* Specials!
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, Large 1-Topper ,,

When you buy any 1-arge . |

I I
* Specialty Pixza 
| For Just $13.99
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Feast It!
Add un order of ChtMmestick* 

and n Cinnamon Strouaoi 
Dessert Ptr.xs

Roth Only $ 2 & 9
$
\

with «i'V Jumixt. w
Sim* rtses* t*
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101 S. State, Bronte 
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FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

PiMtor Warren McKibben is 
to announce tho oponinf of an Art* 
2:38 Bible believing church Wo 
welcome all for a truly down to earth 
praioo and worship experience with 
our Lord

If you era —eking answer*. come 
and UK's worship together in the name 
of Jeeue. If you are looking for a 
bleeping and Mill believe in ouradee. 
then this ie the place to come. We are 
one big happy family of God.

We invite all to attend our eervicee at 
2 p m Sunday

For further information, call 1-800- 
454-6061.

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH
Pa*tor Charlee Ellmgburg invite* 

you to come and worohip with the 
Dawn Bapti«t Church.

Sunday School claeeee for anyone 
from Nursery through Adult III begin 
at 10 a m. Adult 111 will still be studying 
the Lord's call to faithfulness, taken 
from Revelation. Everyone of any aga 
is welcome for Sunday school.

Sunday morning service is at 11. 
Evening activities starts at 6 with 

singing of favorite hymns, followtd by 
the evening service 

Wednesday night at 7 is Bibl* study. 
Pizza, salad and dessert will be enjoyed 
by all before the Bible study.

We are still praying for ths growth of 
our church and 10 naw members 

If you need a church to worahip and 
hear the Word, then Dawn Baptist 
Church is ths place for you. If you 
have farther questions, vou may call 
Pastor EUingburg at 268-7330 if you 
have further questions about our 
services.

FAITH MISSION 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
Com* and worship with us at Faith 

Mission Church of God in Christ, 307- 
309 Brtvard.

Sunday School is a t 10 a.m. Wa teach 
it like it is.

Morning worship is a t 11 a.m. W# 
preach it like it is.

Richard ColUna, pastor, said, “Wa 
neither take from, nor add.to, what's 
written in The Book."

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Pastor Tammy Passmore and the 
members of Wesley invite you to visit 
our services each Sunday 

Sunday school is at 10 a.m. and the 
worship service is at 11 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service begins at 6.

The first Sunday of each month is 
Communion Sunday.

TEMPLO EL fcALVARIO 
ASSEMBLY OF OOD 

Rev. Josu* D. Garza, pastor, and Ben 
Gonzales, minister of youth, invite you 
to the bilingual eervicee at Templo El 
Calvario.

Sunday school is at 9:46 a.m. with 
worship at 11 a.m. and 6 p m.

Monday youth services are at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday evening service is at 7. 
There is a children’s service during 

the Sunday and Wednaeday evening 
services.

A nursery is provided for all services. 
For more information, call 364-5686.

BARN CHURCH 
Pastor Randy Bird invites everyone 

to attend the Bam Church services 
every Thursday evening at 7 p.m. 
Bring your friends and come for 
fellowship and a wonderful time of 
celebrating the abundant blessings 
God has given us.

Bam Church is located 6 miles west 
on Harrison Hwy. And then 2 'A miles 
north on Hwy. 1057.

Check the schedule of events in this 
month's newsletter to find out about 
February activities at Bam Church.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jim Bulin and the congregation 

of Avenue Baptist Church, 130 North 
26 Mile Avenue, invite you to worship 
with them.

Sunday school begins at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship follows at 11. Rev. 
Buhn's sermon title will be “Made Over 
in Christ," Matthew 4:17-25. Also in 
the morning worship, Cecil Oglesby 
will speak on behalf of the Gideons.

Sunday evening services are at 6 
p.m. Bro. Jim will continue the study 
in Revelation.

The Ladies Prayer group meets at 6
p.m. Monday. Choir practice is 7:30 
p.m. Monday.

Avenue Baptist is bringing a Bible 
study to the residents of Hereford 
Care Center at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesdays. 
Fael free to join us as we study and 
sing in ministry to those good people.

Women on Mission will meet every 
Wednesday at 12 noon. All woman of 
the church are invited to bring your 
lunch and meet in the fellowship hall.

The Children on Mission will continue 
to meet each Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
Children K through grade 6 are 
Invited to come and bring their friends 
as we study about God and missions, 
do crafts and hava fun. For the month 
of February we will be learning a bout 
Rev Vandercook and his ministry to 
the seamen at the port of New 
Orleans We will assemble s care 
package to send to Rev Vandercook. If 
you would like to contribute, see 
Shalma Sims for a list of needed items.

The Wednesday night prayer service 
ia at 6:30 p.m If you have a prayer 
request call the church office at 364- 
1564

The Youth ABC time is Wednesday 
at 7:16 pm  in the fellowship hall. All 
young people are invited to participate 
in the youth group 

Tho 79* Annual Pastor's and Laymen's 
Conference will be Monday and 
Tuoeday. Feb 28-29 at Wayland Baptist 
University in Plainview I f  you would 
like to attend, plaaaa sign up on the 
bulletin board. Wa will leave the 
church a t 8:16 sharp each morning 

Avenue Baptist Church has Bible 
teaching and Bible preaching If you 

looking for a church and a place to 
sarve God. wo invite you to join us

BT. THOMAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Groat are the works of the Lord 
On the Seventh Sunday after 

Epiphany, the Baptiam of our

Jeeue Christ, our rector The Rev. Dr. 
Lemuel G. Salik. will be the celebrant 
for Sunday morning eervicee a t 11 a t 
St. Thomas

We extend a cordial welcome to our 
visitors and newcomers All baptised 
person* are invited to rpceive 
communion at the Lord's Table.

Refreshments and fellowship takes 
place in the Parish Hall after the 
Sunday services.

The Wedneeday night Litany of 
Healing Service starts at 7 with the 
Laying on of Hands and Communion. 
At 7:46. there is Bible study and 
fellowship in the Parish Hall.

Heavenly Treasure* Day Cara meets 
at St. Thomas on Monday through 
Friday. For information on enrollment, 
please call Sylvia Martinas at 363- 
6468.

In case of emergency call Jarre 
Clark at 364-0943.

Anyone in need of pastoral service 
including counseling or visiting or any

Suestions, please call Father Salik at 
t. Thomas 364-0146, home 364-5708 

or cellular 346-3486.
If you need a ride to church, call 364- 

0146 and leave a message.

8UMMERFIELD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Brother Ellis Parson and the congre
gation of Summerfield Baptist Church 
extend a warm welcome to come and 
worship with us. W* are located 8 
miles west of Hereford on Hwy. 60.

Sunday school ia at 9:45 a.m. and 
Sunday worahip service is a t 10:46 
a.m.

Sunday evening worahipMervi— is 
at 6. The Wednesday service begins at 
7 p.m. The study is on Proverbs.

Acteen youth, R.A.s and G.A.s will 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

Wa hava a nursery, and transporta
tion ia only a phone call away.

For more information, cau 367-2536 
or 364-5657.

GENESIS CHURCH 
Paator Jesse Rincones and the 

congregation of Gonosia Church invite 
you and your family to join in worahip 
and praise this Sunday. Our Spanish 
speaking service begins at 9 a.m. 
followed by Bible study classes for all 
ages a t 10 a.m. Our English speaking 
service begins at 11 a.m. You a rt 
invited to make plans and bring the 
entire family to worship together with 
us.

Com* and discover God's lov* and 
purpose for you. You will be comforted 
and challenged by the word of God, 
spoken through Pastor Jesse.

The church is located just outside 
the city limits on N. Hwy. 385. Please 
accept this as a personal invitation for 
you and your family from Pastor 
Rincones. For more information call 
364-2034 or 364-5766.

GOOD NEWS CHURCH 
Sugarland Mall

Pastor David Alvarado and the Good 
News congregation invite you to come 
and worship the Lord Jesus Christ 
with us in the spirit of love.

Sunday services are at 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Weeknight services are at 7 p.m.

If you have any questions or you 
need prayer, please call Pastor David 
Alvarado at 3&4-5239. God bless you.

NEW HOPE CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 
13th and Avenua H

The members of New Hope Church 
of the Nazarene and their pastor Tonv 
de Aquino invite you to worship with 
them.

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. and 
morning worship is at 10:30. Evening 
worship is at 6 on Sunday and 7 on 
Wednesday

The youth meet Friday at 7 p.m.
There are monthly meetings for 

men and women.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Travis Curry and the members 

of Bible Baptist Church would like to 
invite our friends and potential friends 
to our Friend Day Services on April 16. 
Our special guest Southern Gospel 
singer Paul Jones will provide music 
for both the 10 a.m. service and the 11 
a.m. service. His tapes and CDs will 
also be available for those who might 
want to purchase them.

We are located at 1204 Moreman, on 
the comer of Greenwood and Moraman, 
and a nursery will be provided. If you 
naed more inform ation or 
transportation, please call 364-3102 or 
364-5167 and leave a message.

We would really like for you to be 
there. We know that it would be a 
blessing to both you and us.

WESTWAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Those of us at Westway Baptist urge

each of you to join with us as wa 
worship. Each week we a rt biassed by 
joining together in prayer, praise and 
worship.

Come and be encouraged as Pastor 
Mark Purifoy preaches Christ and 

- Him crucified, arisen and alive.
Sunday school is a t 10 a.m., morning 

worship is at 11 and Sunday evening 
Bible study is at 6.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Pastor Mike Sullivan and the church 

family of Hereford First Assembly of 
God would Ilka to invite you to join 
thorn for another special revival with 
Freda Bryant and Holly Ensey, pastors 
of Sunray Assembly of God.

Services will be at 10:46 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Sunday and at 7 p.m. Monday 
through Friday

Sunday mornings will And coffee 
and doughnuts at 9:20, for those who 
would come early to help solve the 
world's problems. Sunday School 
starts at 9:46 a.m.

Tuesdays have the ladies’ Burning 
Bush Bible study at 10 a.m. That night 
at 7 ia our Royal Rangers and 
Missionettes time, a church-baaed 
scouting program for boys and girls.

Wednesdays are Family Nights with 
children's activities, Team Trinity 
Youth services to powerfully challenge 
our teens, and our Mid-week 
Intercession time, a prayer meeting 
that can change your llfo. There is a 
warm and caring nursery provided at 
every service

If vou have a home church, bo 
feithftil to i t  If you are not currently

attending anywhere, we would lov* to 
have you visit us, or any of the great 
churches listed on this page. You and 
your family, if you have one, need to be 
dynamically impacted by the extremely 
intense and Ailftlling love of Jesus. W* 
are loving and growing group th e ft)  
not quite perfect, but have a deep 
hunger and excitement for finding 
God together. If you neod a ride, a 
prayer, a friend, or want to know more 
about us. please call 364-0306. Wa 
hop* to so* you toon.

TRINITY
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 

Do you ever feel unqualified to work 
for Jesus because of your past? Many 
people do fool inferior because of past 
failures, but Jesus has never allowed a 
forgiven and forgotten past to disaualiiy 
us from the race. Join Pastor Brady 
Boyd this Sunday for a massage 
entitled, "The Kingdom Belongs to 
Fruit Producers." Services will begin at 
10:30 a.m. at 401 W. Park Av* and 
professional childcare is available.

Trinity Fellowship believes in a 
passionate expression of worship that 
glorifies Ood, a commitment to prayer 
and service and a devotion to developing 
a lifelong intimacy with Christ Wa 
want to know Christ and than make 
him known to others.

Sunday school starts at 9:30 a.m. and 
is designed for children and adults of 
all ages. We have one adult class that ia 
studying Francis Frangipans's book 
"Tho Throe Battlegrounds,” and 
another that focuses on tho marriage 
relationship.

Son Seekers children's church and 
Sunday school is a true worship and 
teaching experience designed just for 
children.

The J.C. Generation youth moot 
each Sunday night a t 6 for worship 
from our own youth band, plus 
m inistry and teaching by Jon 
Treadaway

Trinity Fellowship has launched a 
strategic time of intercessory prayer 
and worahip each Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
Wa are targeting specific issues that 
are confronting our city and families, 
plus w* are praying for a continued 
season of harvest.

Maks plana to be at the next citywide 
worship and prayer mooting at 6 p.m. 
Sunday at St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church. Tom Norman and his worship 
band will lead the praise and worship 
for many area congregations.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Pastor Dorman Duggan and the 

congregation of Community Church 
invite you to come and worship and 
praise with them Sunday morning.

Sunday school for all ages begins at 
9:30 a.m. and ths morning worship 
service starts at 10:30. A nursery is 
provided.

The Intercessory Prayer Group 
meets Monday at 6 p.m.

Tuesday morning at 9:30 the Ladies 
Prayer Group moots.

On Wednesday wa hava our 
Children's Church and Youth Group 
moot a t 7 p.m. Also, wo have our Homo 
Groups for anyone over 18-yeara-of- 
age. Call 364-8866 for information on 
places and times for Homo Groups.

For more information or if you need 
prayer, call 364-8866 or 364-2423.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. and 

the Sunday worahip services are held 
at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Pastor Ed Warren and the church 
congregation invite ths public to all 
services a t the church located on S. 
Hwy. 386 and Columbia St.

For additional information, call 364- 
3487.

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

401 C ountry Club Drive 
Pastor Woody Wiggins and the 

church congregation invite the public 
to attend all services and activities at 
the church.

The following is ths regular schedule 
of services.

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. and 
the Sunday worship services are held 
at U a.m. and 6 p.m. Services a r t 
conducted at 6 p.m. each Wednesday.

Thursday evening prayer service is 
at 6 p.m.

Gospel singing will b* held ths last 
Sunday of each month starting a t 6 
p.m.

A nursery is provided during all
services.

Pastor Wiggins says, "Com* and 
experience what God is doing hero • a 
church whore tho Spirit is alive and 
God is moving by His power, a church 
frill of love whore you ate somebody 
and Jesus is Lord.”

Our 24 hour prayer lino is 364-6390.

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor Larry Perkins and tho 

congregation of Frio Baptist Church 
welcome all to worahip with thorn. Tho 
church ia located 6 miles south of 
Hereford on Hwy. 1055.

For more information call 276-6380 
or 276-6616.

CHRISTIAN AS8EMBLY 
Christian Assembly is a non- 

denominational church. Wa hava 
Sunday services at 10:30 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Wednesday nights a t 7 there ia 
prayer mooting at the church, and the 
5in home” youth group, RU4 HIM. 
There la also a woman's prayer group 
that meets at 2 p.m. Thursdays 

We don’t look alike W* don’t act 
alike. Wa don't drees alike. Wa aren't 
all the same color. Wa art all alike in 
wanting to welcome new people and 
love them, so pleas# fool free to join us 
in worshiping and seeking the Lord. 
You can also call 364-0974.364-2284 or 
364-7342 for more information.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Como worship with ua each and 
ovary Sunday at 10:26 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Bible Claasa* era held Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. and Wedneeday at 7 p.m. for all 
ages

Wa a rt located at the corner of 
Sunset and Plains

Wa would like to invite everyone to 
hear. "In Search of the Lord’s Way,” by 
Mack Lyon each Sunday at 6:80 a.m. 
on Channel 4, Amarillo

Wo would lov* to have you com* and 
study God's word with us.

Our minister is Tom Bailey.

NEW BEGINNINGS 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

BILINGUAL CHURCH 
The congregation of Now Beginnings 

along with Paator Armando Finals* 
andhis wife, Nilda, would cordially like 
to invite you to join ua this Sunday 
morning a t 9:46 for an incredible 
study. Inara are class— for all ages, — 
bring your kids.

Sunday evening praise and worahip 
is a t 6.

Wedneeday night Bible study ia at 7. 
Youth service is at 7 p.m, Friday.
The ladies m—t for prayer and Bible 

study on Thursdays a t 7 p.m.
If you need prayer call 363-0104.
God bio— you. 8— you in church. 

Wo era located at 503 E. 13th St.

CITYWIDE PRAYER GROUP
An intercessory prayer group mad# 

up of members from all denominations 
meets at noon each Wednesday in the 
churches of Hertford. For tho month 
of February, this prayer group will 
m—t for an hour beginning at noon 
each Wednesday at Trinity Fellowship.

The prayer —salon is open to anyone 
who wants to pray for our community.

The location of prayer —talons for 
next month will bo announced before 
the end of February.

ST. ANTHONY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Diis w—kendthe Catholic Church 
celebrates the Seventh Sunday in 
Ordinary Time. Come hear the Word of 
God, pray, ring and worahip with ua 
during liturgies at 6 p.m. Saturday and 
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday. Scripturas 
will be heard from Isaiah 46:18-25, 2 
Corinthians 1:18-22 and Mark 2:1-12. 
Listen for the love song coming forth 
from our Liturgy of tho Word and lot 
the f—st of love wash over and fill us so 
we many stand our ground in the days 
of fasting ah—d.

High school youth will bo offered 
lunch and Road Rally ftin this Sunday 
following tho 11 a.m. liturgy.

Wednesday morning adult study 
begins a naw bopk this weak, 
"Contemporary Christian Morality: Real 
Qu—tions, Candid Answers" by Fr. 
Richard Sparks.

Man's Summer YMCA Church 
Softball League sign-up daadlin* is April 
6. League supervisor is Weldon Knabe, 
364-6990.

1%# PTO Auction to benefit St. 
Anthony's School is set for 1 p.m. 
March 12 at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall. The K. of C.'s will - rv o  a m—1 for 
donations from noon-1 p.m. Custom 
cooked briskets can bo ordered to bo 
delivered during Kamival Krazy on 
April 28. Tho JOY Group will have 
babysitting available at the church.

Adult Confirmation class— will 
begin March 15 for active Catholics 
lacking the cslobration of this 
sacrament. Call 364-6150 or s— 
Charlotte at the church office to 
register for this d a—.

W* need small group loaders to load 
six to 10 pooplo in the sharing of their 
faith. A training time has been —t for 
7:30 p.m. Fob. 26 in tho Antonian 
Room. We havo an opportunity similar 
to RENEW coming to our parisn. It's an 
Adult Christian Formation program 
being offered by St. Gregory’s 
University at Shawn—, Okie. Die— 
small group m—tings will begin tho 
first w—k of Lent Sign-up will begin 
Fsb. 26-27.

For those needing financial 
assistance in collage, Education Grant 
Application forms from ths Knights of 
Columbus, Texas State Council, era 
available in ths office. They must be 
postmarked by March 1.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The friendly folks of F irst 
Presbyterian Church welcome you to 
our fellowship and — rvic# of worahip. 
At our 10:30 a.m. service this Sunday, 
Dick Brooke will preach a sermon 
titled, "The Nutritional Value of Pig 
Food." The Bible leseon is Luke 15:11- 
24

W* have .a  variety of Sunday 
morning class#s for all ages and for 
poo pie with special challenges as wtU 
as mid-w—k Bible studi— and a man's 
book study. Como and taka part in the 
opportunity to grow in faith ard 
increase in love.

Everyone is welcome to join U9 for 
our time of Sunday morning fellowship 
and a cup of coffee in ths Large 
Fellowship Hall of ths back parking lot. 
Wo start at 10:10 a.m. and wrap up 
before worahip.

Junior and Senior High youth 
groups meet at 7 p.m. Sunday at ths 
church with youth director Doug 
Gumfory.

Prayer Group gathers in praise and 
interca—ion at 6 p.m. Monday.

Check out our now Playgroup for 
Moms and their young children. They 
m—t from 10-11:30 a.m. Wednesday. 
Call Amy at 363-6967 for more 
information. v

Youth and children's Wednesday 
night program, LOGOS, m—ta from 
5:16-7:15 p.m. Dinner is served.

The Sanctuary Choir m—ta at 7 
p.m. Wednesday for practice.

All man era welcome to join Mike 
Schueler for a light bieakfrat and book 
study of "Mote Christianity" by C.S. 
Lewis Friday at 6:45 a.m.

Coma s— what's happening at First 
Presbyterian Church. We'd love to 
welcome you — one of tho family. 
Contact ua at fciUM»»ftwlfLMl or 364 
2471. Wa’ie located at 610 N. Lee 8t

TEMPLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Die pastor, H. Wyatt Bartlett, and 
the congregation of Temple Baptist 
Church, 700 Avenue K, invite everyone 
to come worahip with them this 
Sunday.

Sunday School begins at 9:46 a.m. 
There era classes for all ag—. Morning 
worahip is at 11. The pastor will preach.

Evening activities begin at 6:90 with 
TeemKJDS for 1" through 6"' grade 
children Bovariy Curtis and Paula 
Eubanks era working with ths— 
children

Church Treiniite ia a t 6:46 p.m. at 
which time we will continue the study

of the gospel of Luka, lead by John Curtis. 
Evening worahip begins a t 7 with the 
pastor bringing tho message.

Wedneeday evening prayer m—ting 
is at 7 with a prayer session followed by 
viewing of videos of the early churches 
of Revelation with Ray Vender Lann. 
Ha brings lessons from tho Bible to our 
liv— in tho light of the situation faced 
by early Christiana.

SAN J0 8 E
CATHOLIC CHURCH

San Jo— welcome everyone — the 
celebrate the 7th Sunday m Ordinary 
Tima.

Weekend liturgies era a t 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 9 a.m. Sunday (Spanish) 
and at 11:30 a.m. Sunday (Bilinfpial).

Woman's Bible Study ia a 1 p.m. 
Monday and Man'* Bible Study is a t 7 
p.m., both in tho San Jo— Community 
Building.

Tueeday from 5-6 p.m. Adoration of 
tho Blsassd Sacrament in the church.

Tuesday at 7 p.m. ia RCIA (Rite for 
Christian Initiation for Adults).

TotaJ Youth Ministry m—ta a t 7 p.m. 
Wedneeday. A High School Youth Retreat 
has bean scheduled for March 3-4 a t tha 
DoFalco Retreat Canter. Registration fee 
is 866 which indud— meals, overnight 
accommodations and presentations. The 
Lubbock Diocesan Youth Rally ia March 
26. Registration foe is $20. Them# is 
"J—us Is (Y2K) Yours 2 Keep." Pick up 
registration forms from Deacon Jessie at 
tha bariah off!—.

Communion service and Charismatic 
Prayer m—ting ate a t 7 p.m. Thursday. 
Also at 7 p.m. ia Adult Formation for all 
parents who hava children or teens 
preparing to celebrate Sacraments this 
year.

Tha Sacrament of Reconciliation is 
offered every Saturday at 4:30 p.m.

FELLOWSHIP 
OF BELIEVERS

According to Charles Foster 
Johnson of Lubbock'* Second Baptist 
Church. FOB is "...an intimate and 
informal (congregation), concentrating 
oh immodiata local care-giving 
concerns... This strategy has enabled 
(this) tiny congregation to inv—t over 
8200,000 over tho past decade in local 
needs.” He also describes FOB — an 
"unorthodox community of faith...an 
alternative model of church.”

Tha til  do. Mott FOB-era would 
accept his descriptors.

Part of that "unorthodox” thing is 
tha church’s con—pt of leadership 
From her beginnings more than 10 
yean  ago it w— agreed tho church 
would do ovotvthing in her power to 
avoid hierarchy. Consequently tho 
church has no executive board or duly 
elected deacons or olden. Tho pastor 
serves as worship-leader, ritualist, and 
caiegiver/ah*ph*rd...but he or she will 
never hold a position of political power. 
In FOB-logic this is — it should be.

Instead, FOB chooses an 
administrator and a secretary annually. 
The— two persons work cooperatively, 
attending to all the business matters of 
tho church. Their responsibility involves 
tho distribution of church hinds for 
those who are in need. FOB'* 
administrative team works vary hard 
all veer long. Love is both their motive 
and their reward.

This Sunday, tha Seventh Sunday 
of Epiphany, will witness a changing of 
tho guard. A passing of tha keys and 
the checkbook, — to speak. The team 
of Administrator Margaret Formby and 
Secretary Linda Ott will step aside to 
make way for FOB'S millennium 
administrator and secretary: Toni 
Jon— and Francyne Bromlow.

Sunday morning snacks ate served 
a t 9:16. Forum ana Sunday schoo 1 for 
tho children begin at 9:30. Worahip 
begins at 10:30.

Pas tor Stono's sermon will probably 
be entitled "In Sync: The Healing 
P roc-s” (Mark 2:1-12).

The church building is located at 246 
N. Kingwood (at Moreman). A 
supervised nuraery is available at all 
services.

FIR8T UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

First Church extends a warm 
wel—me to their morning worahip 
service 10:46 Sunday with Dr. Tom 
Fuller bringing the message titled 
"U fa  Grow Up' Part 4: m a t  Are You 
Doing About Jesus?*" from John 16:1-8. 
Tho anthem, "All Nature's Works His 
Praise Declare,” will be sung by ths 
Sanctuary Choir. For tho Offertory, 
Alice Langohonnig will perform 
"America” as a piano —lo and Zula 
Amoy will give a reading from 
Katherine L— Bates.

Bov Scout Troop 52 will —rvo 
pancakes at 8 a.m. Sunday in tha 
Fellowship Hall to raise hinds for 
summer camp.

Tha musical "What Would J—us 
D or will b* performed by tho church’s 
youth drama group a t 6 p.m. Sunday in 
tha sanctuary. All are wel—me to 
attend. Tickets to a Tax— Rangers 
game will be auctioned to raise frinds

for the 180 Youth Ministry.
Singles Mingles' next literary 

discussion will center on Nicholas 
Sparks three novels, The (Notebook, 
Message In e Bottle and A Walk to 
Remember. Call Carole McGilvary 
(364-0718) if you need a copy of any 
one of tho books. The discussion group 
will m—t a  3 p.m. March 12 in Ward 
Parlor.

Weigh-Down Workshop ia at 5 p.m. 
Sunday. *

Sanctuary Choir practices at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

Youth will m—t at 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
in the Fellowship Hall and at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The Children’s Council is collecting 
food items for the Good Shepherd Pantry. 
During February, box— of macaroni and 
cheese can bo placed in basket* in tha 
Wal—me Center.

IMMANUEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Immanuel and P—tor Erik Stadler 
invite you to —mo worahip with us .  
Sunday a t 10:30 a.m. We are located at 
the —m er of Avenue B and Park. This 
Sunday’s sermon theme ia "Would you 
make a hole in the roof — a friend 
could see Jesus?" P—tor Stadler will 
have a sermon on Mark 2:1-12 asking 
the question, "What would you do for a 
friend — they —uld loam about 
Jesus?" "

Sunday school for tho children is 
from 9:15-10:15 a.m. Immanuel also 
offers two Bible studi—. On* ia a t 9:15 
a.m. Sunday and is a video documentary 
on the Bible and the early church. The 
other is a t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and is a 
study of tho book of Acts.

We hope to havo you join ua a t any 
one of our services or activiti— at 
Immanuel. If you have qu—tions,
—ntact Immanuel Lutheran Church a t , > 
364-1668.

HEREFORD CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

P—tor Tod Taylor and tha Nasarsne 
congregation invite you to join US a t 
10:30 a.m. Sunday for our monthly 
family worahip — rvi—. P—tor Tad will 
teach on "Sin Left You at D—th’s Door" 
taken from Luka 10:26-37.

W* would love for you to bo her* for 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Wa have all 
the children’s grade class— and a 
number of adult clast— for you to 
choose from.

There will be a reception Sunday 
from 2-4 p.m. in the Naw Fellowship 
Hall honoring Bill and Sue White — 
they celebrate their 50* wadding 
anniversary. No gifts, plea—.

P—tor Ted’s last video and las—n on 
the Early Church will b* at 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

Diuraday night is our big NCA 
Fund-raiser. Tha kids era playing 
basketball against the parents and 
faculty. Thera will be a —n—aaion 
stand with all kinds of goodi—. Como 
join tho Ain and help the junior high 
with expens— on their trip to Austin 
and the Gulf.

P—tor Carol invitee all kids to sit 
with their parents or godparents 
Sunday in "big church.” Wora Rangers, 
the puppet team and K-4-K-5 Jesus 
and tha SonShine Band will m—t 
Wednesday from 7-8:15 p.m.

All teens are urged to be part of tha 
t—n choir, even if you are not going to 
Youth-A-Rama, Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the music room. Then wall be in the 
sanctuary at 6 and 8NAC at 7 (bring a 
snack to share; wall provide the 
drinks). Club Pared!— is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. Remember, Than Zona 
Talent Fab. 27 and the ski trip to 
Purgatory March 1-4.

Nazarene Kid’s Korner Day Cara is 
open on Wednesday and Friday from 
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Wo will hava lunch 
at McDonalds Wednesday and wa will 
go to the library at 10:30 Friday. Diero 
may even be a surprise in the 
afternoon. For more information, call 
NKK at 364-8161 and talk tp Monica 
Holcombe.

" ...

Back!
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State W r estlin g  C h a m p io n s h ip  Q ualifiers
AUSTIN (AP) — The follow- 

ing is a list of girl’s and boy’s

[ualiflers for the 2000 UIL State 
restling Championships Feb. 

25-26 in Austin at the Austin 
Convention Center. Season 
records are included. NR indi
cates no record was submitted 
to the UIL office.

Girl* UIL Wrestling Qualifier*
96 Weight Class

1
Khouanchay Inthirath, Amarillo Palo Duro 

^228) 2 Vigky Morales. El Paso Hanks (15-

Reglon 2
No Entries

1. Meggie White. Katy Taylor. (8-5)
2. Ashley Wilson. Houston Scarborough (7-5)

Region 4
1. Santlsca Brown. Killeen Ellison (7-0)

102 Weight Class 
Region 1

1. Deedra Puentes. Amarillo Caprock (21-0)
2. Stephanie Jenkins. El Paso Hanks (17-1)

1. Angela Martinez. Arlington Bowie (10-3)
2. Brandi Brown. Arlington (NR)

Region 3
1. Jennifer Znidarsic. Waller (17-4)
2. Brandi Burns. Richardson Lake Highlands 
(6-4)

Region 4
1. Tabithla Ramsey. Austin Lanier (20-4)
2. Vanetta Primus. Bryan. (15-1)

110 Weight Class 
Region 1

1. Stephanie Olivas. Amarillo Caprock (20-3)
2. Kimberly Quinonez. El Paso Hanks (18-3)

Region 2
1. Cathy Cotter. Arlington Houston. (29-2)
2. Jennifer Barrett. Coppell (NR)

Region 3
1. Kristin Baldon. Katy Taylor (4-2)
2. Chrysttnna Loss. Waller (14-7)

Region 4
1. Heather Morvis. Klein Oak (21-0)
2. Jessica Cotton. Austin Lanier (7-1)

119 Weight Class 
Region 1

1. Jennifer Johnson, Amarillo Caprock (23-0)
2. Lauren Lindsey. Amarillo Palo Duro (19-9)

Region 2
1. Simone Smith, Arlington Houston (18-7)
2. Carmen Shelly. South Grand Prairie (NR)

Region 3
n. Conroi1. Kelly O'Hargan. Conroe The Woodlands

f - 3)
Amanda Elsele. Waller (17-9) 

Region 4
1. Klara Baugh. Austin Westlake (19-3)
2. Angela Hamm. Austin Crockett (3-2)

(14-2) 
2. ErEmmalea Smith. Coppell (NR)

1. Krista Hartman. K m  (15-0)
2 Jasmin Moody. Dallas White (NR)

Region 4
1. Tlffant* Griffith. Austin Lanier (2-0)
2. Gladys Alexander, Austin McCaltum (8-13)

148 Weight i 
Region

Amarillo Cl 
, Amartlk 
Region 2
, Arlington 
Hurst Ben

1. Racquet Reyes. Arlington Houston (17-8)
2. Sarah Rousch. Hurst BeH (8-2)

1. Melissa Hillard. Houston Reagan (13-5)
2. Nancy Pane. Houston Furr (NR)

1. Maksa Rutledge. Austin McCallum (17-0)
2. Tai Ingram. San Antonio MacArthur (14-2)

188 Weight Claes
1

Casey Brittain, Amarillo Palo Duro (21-1) 
“ Qaraa, Hereford (2-2)

Region 2
_____ Jaffa. Arlington (17-2)
Marin Garza, Arlington Houston (15-9) 

Region 2
Katie Moore. Katy Taylor (4-8)
Pam Berry. Conroe Tne Woodlands (4-2) 

Region 4
Jamie Bottomley. Austin Lanier (17-4) 
Nakea MoCrae Killeen ERaon (8-4)

1 Rosa Gayton. El Paso Frankltn (NR)
2 Veronica Contreras. El Paso Austin (5-2)

Region 2
t. Brandy Klllmgsworth. Arlington Houston 
(27-0)
2 Jlllian Grisei. North Richland Hills Richland 
(NR) •

.14-1)
2. Jessica Bunner. Conroe The Woodlands (8 
4)

D e / t l n n  4riegion e
Killeen Ellison (7-2)1. Angela Whitley.

2 Zenlnda Cervantes. PSJA Memorial (2-1) 
216 Weight Class 

Region 1
1. Dyana McIntyre. Amarillo Palo Duro (14-0)
2. Marie Hernandes, Amarillo Caprock (10-8)

1 Latasha Gillian. Arhngton Houston. (8-1)
2 Kara Armstrong, Arlington (NR)

Region 3
T. Danielle Campbell. Conroe The Woodlands 
(10-4)
2 Ashley Kologinczak. Houston Reagan (0-1)

1. Tamara Harris. Killeen Ellison (7-3)
2. Jennifer Grimm. Austin Reagan (1-2)

Boys UIL Wrestling Qualifiers 
103 Weight Class 

Region 1
1 Alex Pinon. El Paso Eastwood (35-3)
2 Enrique Rodendez, El Paso Ysieta (25-12)
3. Gregory Vera. El Paso Bowie (22-9)
4. Juan Ramirez. El Paso Fabens (31-10)

Region 2 
. Azle (12-1)1 Chas Skelty

2 Justin Cross, Grapevine (41-8)
3 Jessie Lafernay. Grand Prairie (43-2)
4. Sean Petty. Arlington (288)

Region 3
1. Blake Qlunta. Wylie (25-2)
2 Patrick Huff. Katy Taylor (31-3)
3. Lonnie Burns. Dallas Skyline (36-4)
4. Cody Kltchingham. McKinney (21-3)

Region 4
1. Demetrio Morena. Pharr San Juan-Alamo 
(21-5)
2. Eleazar Cantu. La Joya (19-4)
3. Joel Phillips. Beeville (30-6)
4. John Von Letscher. Austin McCallum (218)

112 Weight Clase 
Region 1

1. Fidel Gonzales. El Paso Ysieta (42-0)
2. Carlos Centlno, Vernon (35-4)
3. Steve Kaupas. El Pask Burgess (218)
4. Jonathan Jackson. Amarillo Palo Duro (22- 
6)

Region 2
1. Edwin Hernandez. Carrollton Turner (28-2)
2. Jake Francis. Dallas Highland Park (35-4)
3. Lee Kornegay, Irving MacArthur (37-4
4. Clayton Troegle, Arlington Lamar (33-13)

1. Steven Lyle, Rockwall (50-4)
2. James Bain
(38-8)

Richardson Lake Highlands

128 Weight Class 
Region 1

1. Miny Garcia. Amarillo Caprock (23-1)
2. Katherine Quinonez. El Paso Hanks (25-3

Region 2
1. Brenda Maloti. Arlington Houston (25-1)
2. Buakaila Shelly. South Grand Prairie (NR)

1. Lindsay Meadows. Katy (181)
2. Diana Mato. Katy Taylor (NR)

Rtalon 4
1. Jennifer Starnes. San Antonio MacArthur 
(13-3)
2. Crystal 8mith. Austin Travis (48)

138 Weight Class 
Region 1

1. Raohael Rodriquez. Hereford (7-1)
2. Jennifer Meyer, El Paso Jefferson (188)

*> Region 2
1. Laquienta Crenshaw, Arlington Houston

Class
1

1. Tori Adams. Amarillo Caprock (23-0)
2 James Gooden, Amarillo Palo Duro (1812)

3 Ryan Stewart. Plano East (25-5)
4. Alex Brusclancci, Katy (29-4)

Region 4
1. Jon Delgado. San Antonio Madison (27-5)
2. James Soto. San Antonio Roosevelt (248)
3. Harvey Hughes. Bryan. (3814)
4. Nick Hernandez. Austin Bowie (1814)

119 Weight Class 
RMlOn ^

1. Kevin Duddlng. Amarillo (338)
2. Fabian Frausto, El Paso Eastwood (385)
3. Angel Aiegra, El Paso Ysieta (37-5)
4. Richard Mlrelos. El Paso Irvin (238)

1. Alejandro Alvarez. Grapevine (480)
2. David McDonnell, Irving MacArthur (31-7)
3. 8ale Lilly, Lewisville The “
4. Colin Beams. Dallas

Region 3
1. Tommy Martinez. Conroe Oak Ridge (30-5)
2. Jeff Messer. Katy Taylor (3812)
3. Matt Sanders. Rockwall (53-5)
4. Derrick Green. Plano (289)

Region 4
1. Eric Boots. Pasadena South Houston (38-1)
2. Ivan Torres. 11. Austin Anderson (182)
3. Jordan Cooper. Klein (358)
4. Chris Todd, San Antonio Churchill (348)

125 Weight Claes
1

ing ivmc/vuiur *r;
The Colony (428) 
Highland Park (48) 

on 3

2. Eric Lane. Lewisville Marcus (384)
3 Chase Skorburg. Dallas Highland Park (4-
1)
4. Travis Dusek, Inring MacArthur (298) 

Region 3
1. Nathan Aslan. Rockwall (44-4)
2. Paul Dennison, Richardson Pearce (4814) 
3 Ever on Brown. Richardson Lake Highlands
(31-13)
4. Anthony Alvarez, Katy Mayde Creak (238) 

Region 4
1. Matt Boyles, Austin Bowie (32-1)
2. Cory Torketson, San Antonio MacArthur 
(36-14)
3. Paul Qulrindongo. San Antonio Madison 
(338)
4. Taylor Gogglns, Klein (37-10)

138 Weight Claes 
Region 1

1. Shan* Hogg. Canyon Randall (138)
2. Matt Reynolds. El Paso Eastwood (228)
8. Garrett Eslick, Dumas (328)
4. Daniel Dean. Vernon (24-12)

Region 2
1. Walter Song, Carrollton Smith (41-4)
2. Alan Starr. Arlington Martin (487)
3. Logan Williamson. Dallas Highland Park 
(34-4)
4. Charles Michael, Arlington (368)

Region 3
1. Dustin Mock. Rockwall (484)
2. Brian Holden. Katy (383)
3. John Zimmerman. Richardson Lake High
lands (258)
4. Michael Flchtel, Piano (2812)p#Q|0n ^
1. Jonathan Sherrlll Austin Bowl* (35-4)
2. Ross Harkrider, San Antonio Churchill (35- 
6)
3. Gary Hernandez. Weslaco (283)
4. Lee McNeil. San Antonio Madison (1817)

140 Weight Class 
Rscilon 1

1. Michael Sherrill, Canyon Randall (198)
2. Chet Graves. Dumas (27-10)
3. Juan Gonzales. El Paso Eastwood (35-7)
4. Jason Reyes, 11, El Paso Franklin (285)

1. Jud Williams, Sou$^3r*nd Prairie (418)
2: Brandon Doherty, Arlington Lamar (268)
3. Jack Shaber, Grapevine (38-4)
4. Jason Mahns. Lewisville The Colony (22- 
14)

Region 3
1. Lucas McElyea, Plano East (34-1)
2 B.J. Wltwer, Allen (285)
3. Drew Jones. Richardson Lake Highlands 
(19-10)
4. Brandon Brown, Rockwall (32-16)

Region 4
1. Steve Burgess. Austin Lanier (283)
2. Bryan Swasey. Austin Bowie (29 3)
3. Matthew Silvas. Beeville (25-1)
4. Marcus Cox. Bryan (NR)

146 Wfl ClaaaWeight C 
Region 1

1. Jason Kontopedes. Boys Ranch (35-1)
2. Lao Landeros, Dumas (386)
3 Gab* Zaragoza. El Paso Franklin (385) 
4. Brandon Chandler, Canvon Randall (NR) 

Ion 2
1. Scott Boren. Dallas Highland Park (380)
2. Adam Moon. South Grand Prairie (418)
3. Lao Jauregui. Lewisville The Colony (387) 
4 Josh Jaff*. Arlington (418)

Region 3
1. David Wlnlarazyk, Plano (22-3)
2 Jerry Trevino. Katy (27-7)
3. Whitney Arnold. AHaj (287)
4. Seth Wheeler. Richardson Pearce (3815)

Ion 4
1. Randy Gonsaivas, San Antonio Madison 
(38-2)
2. Jaime Garda. Corpus Christ! Ray (238)
3. Justin Wood. Austin Westlake (348)
4. Brandon Lozano. Pasadena South Houston 
(37-6)

186 WiW e i g h tQ m ri 1M*gion

1. Guillermo Sanchez, Canyon Randall (17-1)
2. Joel Medina. Vernon (32-10)
3. K el Ian Jonas. Boys Ranch (2810)
4. Danny Lara. El Paso Coronado (268)

1 Joey Marzuola. Danes Highland Park (481)
2. All Nadimi. Arlington Lamar (41-4)
3. Justin Klein, Grapevine CoHeyvW* Heritage 
(24-7)
4 Jason Sampsory Irving MacArthur. (3811)

1. Matt Under, Piar»°(282)
2. iidefonso Hernandez. Delias Skyline (25-2)
3. Kirk 8purr!er. Richardson Pearce (815)
4. Ray Napoiitan. Rockwall (4814)

Region 4
1. Chris LaMalr*. Pasadena South Houston 
(36-1)
2. DJ Brown. San Antonio Roosevelt (198)
3. Doug MrBndya, Bryan (368)
4. Danny Wright. Cedar Park (268)

130 Weight Clase 
Region 1

1. Alex Martinez. El Paso Dal VaR* (386)
2. Paul Hyska. El Paso Irvin (289)
3. Lewis Marshall. Amarillo River Road (3810)
4. Mike Ortiz. El Paso Americas (78)

Region I
1, Eric Erwin. Carrollton Smith (485)

162 Weight Claaa 
m eg ton *

Arthur Rodriquez. Boys Ranch (384) 
Aurelllto Valdez. El Paso Andress (24-2) 
Adam Wilson. Canyon Randall (182) 
Carlos Herrera. El Paso Ysieta (385) 

Region 2
Grant P rite hand, Dallas Highland Park (38

Josh Troegle, Arlington Lamar (41-2)
Mike DeSandr*. Lewisville The Colony (28

Johnathan Houston. Arington (21-7) 
R^jion 9 

Rusty Klrksay. Katy (328)
Chris Read. Plano (118)
Omar Kelly. Dallas Skyline (218) 
Rolando Castro. Dallas Molina (386) 

Regions
Zach James. Klein (382)1.

t
3. Justin Pelletier. Ban Antonio 
2)
4 Jamas Taylor. Bryan (37-11)

Matt Whitley. San Antonio MacArthur (328) 
' * Churchill (33-

160 Weight Claaa

1 Bryan Turner, Dumas (381)
2. Trent Wnoannon, Amarillo River Road (32- 
10)
3. Phillip TrammaO, Vamon (24-11)
4. Marty Eakln. Amarillo Caprock (78)

Region I
1. Parker Chaddlok, Dallas Highland Park
P811)

Jess* Hal*. CarroNton Smith (44-3)
3. Ryan Heurmann, Grapevine CoNeyvtll*
Heritage (368) 
4. Chad Mine. <Arlington V 

n*gion 3
1. Beth Bergman. Katy (382)

(41-10)

4. Kyle

216 Weight C 
Region 1

1 Manny PacIHas. El Paso (481)
2. Toney Taylor, Amarillo River Road (287)
3. Matt Podsemny. Amarillo Tasooaa (22-7)
4. Jon Valenzuela. El Paso Montwood (7-4)

Region 2
1. Anthony BchlegeLDalias Highland Park 
26-0)

2 Spencer Tartarko. Euless Trinity (23-3)
3 Lawrence Trotter, Arlington Martin (44-2) 
4. Mark Malunow*. North Richland Hills 
Richland (285)

Region 3
1. Justin Phllhower, Plano (382)
2. Arlo Bush. Richardson Lake Highlands (8
2)

S

3 Wes Williams. Katy Mayde Creak (268) 
4. Arash Naghaui. Katy (285)

Region 4
1. Brock Stratton. San Antonio Roosevelt (32- 
0)
2. Joey CaatMo. Wesiaoo (185)
3. Domingo Martinez, Bryan (498)
4. Will Hart. Austin Lanier (24-7)

275 Weight C 
Region 1

Claes

1 Rocky Morin, Amarillo Caprock (182)
2 Ben Orsneila, El Paso Coronado (17-2)
3. Kris Hammerbaok, Hereford (281)
4. Marcos CastHIo, Amarillo Tasooaa (22-7)

Region 2
1. Nick Leckey. Grapevine (180)
2 Paul Rowsey. Dallas Highland Park (48
1)
3 Scott Salford. Weatherford (82)
4. Tray Miller, Irving (24-7)^

1. Jacob Rivas, Houston Scarborough (17- 
0|
2 John Pratt. Plano East (21-18)
3 Brandon Villarreal, AHen (11-4)
4. Jose Rodriguez. Richardson (27-4) 

Region 4
1. Ben Hunter. San Antonio Roosevelt (28 
3)
2. Mark Farrington. Klein (348)
3 Dennis Campbell. San Antonio ChurchR

Icebreaker Open 
set for Feb. 26-27

2 Calby Crocker, Rockwall (448) ,
3 Will Sagerman. Henderson (278)
4. Collin West. Piano (19 s p

D a n l n n  8meg ion #
1. Enrique Leal. Pharr San Juan-Alamo (31-2) 
2 Michael Rivera. Austin Crockett (31-7)
3. DJ Dockery, Bryan (448)
4. Vic Murray. Freeport Brazoswood (1812)

171 Weight Class 
Region 1

1. Jason Edwards. Amarillo Tascosa (32-3)
2 Vincente Macias. Fabens (298)
3. Kyle Edwards. Canyon Randall (17-2)
4 David Duran. El Paso Austin (298)

Region 2
1. J.J. Holmes, Arington (368)
2. Keith Clifton. Grapevine Colleyvtlt* Heri
tage (35-1)
3 Jason Milleur. Arlington Martin (23-2)
4. Scott Stabler. Dallas Highland Park (3-2)

i  Wilson (381)
2. Dominic Rodriguez. Conroe Oak Ridge (35- 
5)
3 Jeremy Biggs. Rockwall (428)

I* Roe. Piano (385)
R^qIoh 4

1. Jason Allen, Bryan (481) ,
2. Steven Ostrander. San Antonio Madison 
(33-4)
3. Ted Marley. San Antonio GHjrchlll (21-3) -
4. Ben Barmone. Pharr San Juan-Alamo (24- 
14)

120 Weight Claaa 
Region )

1. Jamie Hernandez. El Paso Franklin (28-2)
2. Kenny Holmes. Amarillo Caprock (198)
3. Rog Rodriguez, Vernon (284)
4. Seth Ptataek, Hereford (187)

Region 2
1. Zach Johnson. Dallas Highland Park (25-1)
2 Donnie Worthy. Arlington Martin (4810)
3 Nick Olson. Lewisville The Colony (3811) 
4. Jorde Scott. Grapevine Colleyville Heritage 
(27-6)

Region 3
1. Clay Kehrer. Rockwall (428)
2. Brian Carroll. Plano (28-3)
3 Shawn Clay. Dallas Skyline (168)
4. Luke McKooi. Richardson Pearce (4811) 

Region 4
1. Ryan Coates. San Antonio Reagan (380)
2. Mike Anthony. Cedar Park (228)
3. Vernon 9and*rs, San Antonio Roos*v*lt(l9- 
5)
4. Daniel Black. Austin Anderson (184)

129 Weight Claes 
Region 1

1 Luis Gonzales. El Paso Eastwood (36-2)
2 Inez Valdez. El Paso Andress (25-4)
3 Craig Howard, Canyon Randall (128)
4 Justin Carver. Boys Ranch (21-16)

Region 2
1 Michael Horn. Dallas Highland Park (385)
2 Julio Lozano. Fort Worth Trimble Tech (21- 
6)
3 Chad Cohen, Grand Prairie (278)
4 James Tarbutton. Arlington Martin (288)

Region 3
1 Adam Wilson, Katy (24-1)
2 Andrew Menecs. Richardson (35-5)
3 Mark Evans. Plano (22-4)
4 Steven Bagley, McKinney (286)

Region 4
1. Joeh Crocker, Killeen Ellison (181)
2. Raphael Stems. Austin Crockett (283)
3 Daniel Bombei. 8an Antonio Roosevelt (28 
4)

% 4 Aaron Bothn*. Leartder (187)

The name doesn't seem ap
propriate right now, but folks in 
the Panhandle know howchange- 
able the weather can be.

That’s why they’re not chang
ing the name of the “3rd Annual ' 
Beef Capital of the World Ice 
Breaker Open.”

The golf tournament will be 
Feb. 26-27 at John Pitman 
Municipal Golf Course.

The two-person scramble will 
have a shotgun start both days. 
The field is limited to the first 40 
paid teams, with the teams to be 
flighted after the first round at 
the discretion of the tourna
ment handicap committee.

The entry fee is $120 per team 
and includes green fees, prizes 
and a beef dinner following 
Saturday's round at the Knights 
of Columbus Mall.

.Prizes per flight, based on a 
full field, are $300 for first place; 
$180, second place; and $120, 
third place.

Checks should be made pay
able to John Pitman Golf Course 
Association and mailed to the 
Pitman Golf Course, P.O, Box 
2277, Hereford 79046. Teams 
also can enter at the coarse pro 
shop.

For more inforrtiation, call 
363-7139 or (800) 687-6266.

; ■
In a related local golf develop

ment, the addition/deletion date 
for continued access to the 
GHIN handicap system is 
March 4. Any golfer who wants 
to continue to participate in the 
system without interruption 
snould send the annual fee to 
the John Pitman Golf Course 
Association, 203 S. 26 Mile Ave, 
Hereford 79045. The mail 
deadline is March 1.

The annual fee for the

verifiable handicap is $10. The 
fee for association membership 
is $25 and includes the verifi
able handicap. Membership in 
the association assures a handi
cap that is administered by the 
United States Golf Association’s 
GHIN system, which, also is 
recognized worldwide.

If the payment is not received 
by the deadline, the golfer will 
be placed on the inactive list 
until payment is received. 
Inactive status will last 30 days.

Since 1966, the JPGCA has 
made donations in excess of 
$31,000 to the local “Make-A* 
Wish” chapter and paid more 
than $29,000 in Hereford Bucks 
to tournament winners.

Association slates 
cutting horse show

The American Bam Church 
Cutting Horse Association will 
sponsor a show beginning at 10 
a.m. Saturday at the Bam 
Church arena, located on Farm 
Road 1057, 6 miles west of 
Hereford and 2.6 miles north of 
FM 1058 (Harrison Highway).

Classes will Include open, 
non-pro, $26,000 non-pro, 
$10,000 limit horse, youth, 
$ 10,000 novice/non-pro, $ 10,000 
non-pro, $3,000 novice horse, 
$2,500 novice: rider, $1,000 
novice/novice, $600 novice rider 
and feedlot/randi

J  E. Teague will be the 
judge. '*

Life-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning -  Estate Planning 

201 E. Porte Ave* 364-1661

TERRY'S AUTOMOTIVE
m w  i f  t im  m m

Ftttwring Dunlop and Kumho Tint. 
Align A toltnct, tin nptlr.

I tOO N. SB Mile Avsaus • It4-7IB0
HOURS: Monday Friday 8 00 anr>8:00 pm 

State inspection Stickers 
ICK-UP S DELIVERY AVAILABLE

i-

O
> "A Hem a item "

Pd. Pol Ad by CMxCtre. T m mmt, 410 E. 3rd St, Hereford, T», 7V043

Car 6 Truck
v
W/ (TH fvm iLt r

MS) c ^ r v ic i  ' J f j
( )|< I- i in  >1 >il*»

People from all over the In s ta te  area shop al 
Stevens 5 Star Car & Truck Center

WHY?
The reason is simple Our special, low one price  

policy. quick quotes over the phone, qrcat 
service and friendly people!

3S4-2IBB
Cilll our QUICK QUOH number lot ,w upfront on the phone price 
I ii 164 8108 • rtWrt ■ * - tot Cl n • t moil v,/,r iPwtit net
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Love, for Landry flows
By JAIM1 ARON__________
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (AP) — All five 
former Dallas Cowboys play
ers in the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame were there. So were 
most of the 10 members of the 
team’s Ring of Honor. Even 
the NFL commissioner showed 
up.

They all came to memorial 
services Thursday because of 
the respect ana love they 
shared for the same man: Tbtn
Landry.

MLife isn't about winning 
and losing, it’s about being the 
best you can be. I think 1 
learned that first-hand through

Gictical experiences with Tom 
ndry," said Don Perkins, one 

of the first Cowboys stars end 
a member of the Ring of Honor.

“We love you. It's a word 
that we bale athletes throw 
around like manhole covers, 
it’s real hard for us to express 
those kinds of things, but we 
do love you and we do miss 
you."

Drew Pearson said he was

Rlad he told Landry he loved 
im. Dan Reeves said he’s sorry

he didn’t . ,
“About two months ago, I 

was fortunate enough to speak

with coach Landry on the tele
phone,” Reeves said. ”1 cer
tainly didn't know that would 
be the last time I'd ever get a 
chance to talk to him.

”1 wish I had thought — 
probably like a lot of other 
people sitting out here the 
last time they saw you — that 
we'd have used the three words 
that's the most beautiful in 
the English language, and told 
you I loved you?

Landry died Saturday at 
age 75 after fighting leukemia 
for nine months. He was bu r 
ied Wednesday in a private 
ceremony that featured his 
son, Tom Landry Jr., placing 
one of his father's trademark 
fadora hats into the casket.

About 1,000 people a t
tended a private memorial ser
vice Thursday at Highland 
Park  U nited M etnodist 
Church.

Two ministers, Landry Jr. 
and former star quarterback 
Roger Staubach were the only 
speakers a t the hour-long 
event that was typical of the 
class and sim plicity th a t 
marked Landry's llfa.

Hours later, former play
ers and the city of Dallas 
hosted a public service that

f f  Life isn’t about winning 
and losing, it’s about being 
the best you can be...I learned 
that first-hand through practi
cal experiences w ith Tom  
Landry JJ

put
the

..........  DON FIRKINS
Former Dallae Cowboy and member of the 
Ring of Honor

drew about 1,300 guests and 
thousands of television view
ers. The two-hour ceremony 
was capped by players walk
ing across the stage, one at a 
time, each taking a yellow rose 
and placing it into a vase near 
a large ph oto of Landry, all 
while a choir sang "Amaslng 
Grace.”

A third service was held 
in Mission, the South Tsxas 
town where Landry was bom

end raised. Statewide, Twas 
flags were flown at half-staff 
on state buildings per order of 
Lt. Gov. Rick Psrry,

Landry's fame comes from 
the record he amassed over 
20 years as ooach of the Cow
boys: 270 victories, five Super 
Bowl appearances, two cham
pionships.

But Landry made a deeper 
Impact on people because of 
his strong character and high

moral principles.
”He had a decency about 

him unsurpassed by anyone 
th a t I've ever known,” 
Staubach said. "He achieved 
great fame while never seek
ing that fame. Everyone knew 
that he was true. He didn't 

it on airs. He did things for 
right reasons.”
Landry was a deeply reli

gious man who treated every
one fairly. He never consid
ered himself very important 
even though he was the most 
popular man in town.

During the peak of his 
carser, the late 1970s, Landry 
even went door-to-door seek- 

donations for his church, 
ly? Because that's what 

members were asked to do 
and he considered himself 
equal to all other members, 
minister Mark Craig said.

Craig was hired by the 
Highland Park church five 
years ago. He was so in awe 
of Landry that lt took him 
several months before he 
forked up the nerve to intro
duce himself.

The first time he tried, he 
frose. Another minister told 
him to call Landry "Tom," but 
Craig couldn’t  bring himself 
to do it. He never could.

ing
W h i

But the two became friends 
and this past Christmas the 
minister visited Landry in the 
hospital.

Landry was heavily medi
cated ana could not speak. 
Craig stood in silence at the 
foot of the bed and began to 
cry.

”1 wondered why I was 
crying and I realised it was 
because I was in the presence 
of greatness,” he said. "I dont 
think we often have the op
portunity to stand in the pres
ence of greatness. When we 
do, if we do, it is very emo
tional.

”1 simply said to myself, 
'Tom Landry Is a great gift, 
great gift to his family, a 
gift to our church, a 
to our city, a 
athletics and a 
this nation.' ”

A
Th•one\o
Jerry Shipman, CLU

•01 N. Main 
(SOS) 3S441S1
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Tiny Boykins comes up big for Cavs 3 6 3 - A U T O

By The Aiieelated Brest
Earl Boykins earned an

other 10-day contract — and 
Reef LaFrentz's respect — with 
the biggest game of the tiny 
point guard's NBA career.

Boykins, the 5-foot-5 Cleve
land native whose 10-day con
tract expired after the game, 
had career highs, of 22 points 
and 10 assists in the Cavaliers' 
119-101 victory over Denver 
on Thursday night.

“Shoot, he was huge,” said 
Denver's LaFrents, 18 inches 
taller than Boykins. “Thev say 
he only had a 10-day. Shoot,

they should sign him for longer 
than that. HeTs short, but he's 
a guy with a lot of heart. He's 
fUn to watch."

W ith the home crowd 
chanting, “Earl! Earl! Earl!” in 
the final m inute, Boykins 
scored the Cavs' final seven 
points.

"It's unreal to hear every
one chanting for you,” said 
Boykins, who was playing in 
the CBA before he signed with 
Cleveland on Feb. 8. "I just 
wanted to- go out and play 
hard.”

In other NBA games Thurs

day night, it wai Indiana 92, 
Milwaukee 90; Chicago 83, Mi
ami 76; Dallas 106, Detroit 97; 
and Utah 119, Sacramento 108.

Darting through the lane 
and underneath some defend
ers, Boykins scored on a couple 
of drives. But he did most of 
his damage on pull-up jump
ers, and added a key 3-polnter 
in the first half to energise 
the home crowd.

Boykins, expected to sign 
his second 10-day contract to
day, more than doubled his 
previous carter highs of seven 
points and five asslsta. He fin

ished 8-of-12 from the floor, 
"He stood out, not only 

with his stats, but with his 
•nsrgy," Denver coach Dan 
Issel said. "He played like his 
Job and his livelihood depended 
on it."

Lamond M urray and 
Wesley Person each nad 24

Soints for C leveland, and 
fenny Ferry added 19.

I r l  n u *  t l o u h k *  \ i m i i  
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Andre Miller, 
int guard for the

startii
guar *

revin Knight, had 14 points, 
13 a islets and nine rebounds.
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CASH FOR CHECK
Out of cash? Need a smalt loan until next 
Me can loan you the money. I f  you havi 

checking account, you could qual
and a

Come by 513 E. Park Ave. (In the TH-County 
Ba f Bond Office) or call 364-5023. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 10:00 am to 3:00 pm, or call anylanytime.

Senvice
‘D O iectony

Computer Forms • Computer Supplies 
For All Office Needs

LITHO-QRAPHICS 
m  ~  Printing A Office Supply

■ L /  G ilbert - Noe • Rhonda • Junk*
y  606-364-4891V 1 -800-499-0661 • Fax 364-6266

Fin* Printing. . .From th* Id*a to to# tlnl*h*dproduct

nsurancc
S o l u t i o n s ,  Inc

DUMAS • SU M  A V 
DAI.HAMT« DIMMITT 

HART • MEMPHIS

P.O. feu 717 
315 South llroMli 
Dlmmltt, Tessa T

Good tnuirwu r Is Not Chtup 
Chvup lnniru*U'» Is Not Gotul

M IK E SOLOM ON

Offtc* (SOS) S47-5144 
I-SSS-M7.5144 

Pas (SOS) S47-3334 
Hom* (SOS) 3S4-SSSS 

Crilslar (SOS) 344-4000
phmUi w otmnoaeUwirtiK—olstlow-lwc.fom

Hereford Telephone Directory

B & B Technologies
Spanning your computet needs

A “Mom S Pop" 
Initvprfe

Custom  Farm  in#
Most Types of Plowing 

Shredding • Sweeping • Disking 
Listing 3 0 sli4 0 ,f 
Call Randy Allmon 

364-4263 Home 
346-4263 Pop’s Mobile 

344-4263 Mom’s Mobile

mmroBKiMi - rirvu k
■AABWARI

All types o f residential 
snd commercial roof. 

Insurance claims welcome. 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

Serving the Entire 
Panhandle.
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SPECIALIZING IN USED TRACTORS 4 FARM EQUIPMENT

364-2021

1301 Fourth 
Avsnur 

Canyon, Texas 
HOO 244-3940
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Hacker attacks continue [Television
TH E A SSO C IA TED  PR ESS

News
digest

WASHINGTON — The 
In ternet a ttack ! originally 
aimed at e-commerce aitea are 
continuing thia week and even 
cropping up abroad, ao federal 
inveatigatora are looking into 
whether copycats are target
ing leas well-known Web sites. 

Newly opened FBI com-

Ruter-hackina investigations 
ave quadrupled since tne first 

attack a t Yahoo! on Fab. 7. 
Some attacks, not noticed by 
the public and not identified 
by tne FBI, have continued 
into this week, and no one 
knows if they have ended, 
FBI spokeswom an Debbie 
Weiermgn said Thursday. And 
a ttack s  have cropped up 
abroad, said one federal inves
tigator, who requested ano
nymity.

As of Feb. 9, the FBI had 
opened four new investigations 
or these so-called distributed 
denial of service attacks. Now 
the total is Mmore than 17 
new investigations, including 
more than 13 where the vic
tim suffered a distributed de
nial of se rv ite  a tta ck ,"  
Weierman said Thursday. Onl 
eight of the more than 
havt been identified publicly.

Four investigations involve 
the placing of denial of ser
vice tools, known as daemons, 

'on middleman computers that 
can later be remotely ordered 
to a tta ck  a v ictim  s ite ,

fda

f t

eierman said. Hiding these 
aemons on unwitting host 

computers is a key step in 
mounting distributed denial of 
service attacks.
Conoomo on rlao about 
Sovlat-ara toxic waste

SILLAMAE. E ston ia  — 
When they withdrew from this 
seaside Estonian town, the 
Soviets left behind something 
to remember them by: 12 mil
lion tons of greenish-brown 
radioactive waste.

The sludge is in a pond- 
sited deposit that lies behind 
a mud-and-rock containment 
wall just yards from the Baltic 
Sea. Chemical wastes and ni
trates seep around and through 
the wall into the sea, which 
during storms can slap up 
against the dam, pulling parts 
of it off.

MIt makes us think that we 
shouldn't wait too long to deal 
with the situation here," Anti 
Siinmaa, one of the engineers 
responsible for ensuring envi
ronmental safety a t Sillamae, 
said Thursday.

"Romania goes to show you 
can’t always know what can 
happen, or when. Let's hope 
nothing like that happens in 
Sillamae," he said.

In Romania, a Jan. 30 cya
nide spill from a containment 
dam a t a gold mine killed tons 
of fish and contaminated riv
ers in neighboring Hungary 
and Yugoslavia. That focused 
public attention on the lethal 
residue left behind by the So
viet Union in its former re
publics after it collapsed a de
cade ago.

The European Union in
cluded Sillamae, 110 miles east 
of the capital Tallinn, on a list 
of about 800 hasardous waste

deposits in the former com
munist bloc. I t determined 
there was a real danger its
containment walls could col
lapse and its toxins splash into 
the Baltic Sea, poisoning one 
of Europe’s mgjor waterways.Reformists favored 
In Iranian elections

TEHRAN, Iran  — With 
many frustrated by two de
cades of Islamic rule, Iranians 
voted today in an election that 
could give reformers a major
ity in the parliament, long a 
bastion of hard-liners.

Voters headed to polling sta
tions set up at mosques and 
schools this morning to choose 
between liberals promising so
cial and political reforms and 
conservatives backed by hard
liners in the ruling clergy.

With turnout initially thin 
in the first half hour, authori
ties made radio appeals to the 
country's 38.7 million eligible 
voters not to delay casting 
their votes.

Suprem e lead er All 
Khameini, the ultimate power 
in Iran's Islamic government 
and the hard-liners' main 
backer, voted in a mosoue near 
his office in central Tehran.

"This is a significant elec
tion. I want you to be careftil. 
Elect those who will be help- 
fill to you and to Islam," he 
told stateTshran radio.

The hard-liners want Iran 
to stick to the ideals of the 
1979 revolution led by Ayatol
lah Ruhollah Khomeini that 
ousted the shah and brought 
the Shiite clergy to power.

Some have suggested that 
Iranians should decide in a 
national referendum whether 
or not to establish ties with 
the United States.
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Fax: 364-0364
l l  313 N l La b J

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for tint insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 Ja y per word .20 $4jOO
2 d a ys per word .31 $6 JO
'd a y *  per word .42 ■ $8.40
4 d a y *  per word .53 $1060
5 d a y *  per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
.ids not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates am $3.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the Tint insertion. We will not be respon
sible'lor more than one incorrect insertion. 
In case of errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion will be published.

1a. GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE! 150 Ranger.
Saturday 8:00 til V

GARAGE SALE! 805 N. Main. 
Friday, Saturday 9:00 til 5:00. 
Little bit of flimiture & miscel
laneous.

CROSSWORD

GARAGE SALE! 435 Long. 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday All 
day long. Everything must go!

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS >/* price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364-
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

ELECTRIC TAPPAN Range.
Double oven. Almond w/black 
glass. $350. Call 364-3808 after
6:00p.m.

FOR SALE Or lease: Approxi
mately 1000 sq.ft, office and 
2000 sq.ft, shop. Will lease 
offices separate from shop. 815 
S. 25 Mile Avenue. Call 364-2662 
or 344-2130.

PACKARD BELL Legend 
814CD Pentium 100 computer 
and VGA monitor. . 1.2 Hard 
drive, 24 MB Ram, quad speed 
CD ROM Drive, 3.6 disk drive, 
56K modem. Call 647-3634.

FOR SALE! Polaris 4-Wheeler. 
$2,000. Call 364-0587.

FOR SALE! Dutch Aquarium 
System. Holds 75 gallons of 
water. Stand & all equipment 
included. See at 146 Nueces or
call 364-5337.

PORTABLE BLDGS. 14X24
office-was $13,161now $8,528, 
(R74190) 16X24 Garage-with 
Add-A-Shelter (12X24 Carpet) 
was $9,202 now $5,962 (R73667 
& R74052I

SPAS! AGED Inventory. Get 
'em while they’re hot! H529620 
Carmel 725 Was $6,565 now 
$3,988! H528590 Newport 305 
was $3,219 now $2,028! H530094 
Daytona 305 was $3,924 now 
$2,225! Includes cover, chemical 
kit, set up and 40 year limited 
warranty! Free 
delivery up to 45 miles.

STEEL BUILDINGS, New, 
must sell. 30X40X12 was $ 10,200 
now $6,990; 40X60X14 was 
$16,400 now 10,971; 50X100X16 
was $27,590 now $19,990; 
60X200X16 was $58,760 now 
$39,990.1-800-406-5126.

L io n s  C lu b

Mattresses, microwave, pots & 
pans, dishes, coffee pot, lamps, 
silverware, patio furniture, auto 
tools, , camping stuff, fishing 
stuff, truck camper, plumbing 
tools, garden . tools, electric 
tools, roof T.V. antennae, 
lawnmowers, tires, floor rugs & 
lots more.

YARD SALE! 511 W. 3rd. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Jeans, mattress, micro-wave, 
color T.V., little bit of every
thing! Weather permitting.

GARAGE SALE! 414 Avenue 
B. Saturday 10:00a.m.

GARAGE SALE! 1911 E. Hwy 
60. Saturday ONLY 9:00-4:00. 
Shop equipment, Pickup tool 
boxes, refrigerator, furniture, 
lots of goodies.

MOVING SALE! 222 Avenue C. 
Saturday  8-5. Lawnmower, 
micro-wave, w ater softener, 
filing cabinet, miscellaneous 
items.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

FOR SALE! Round hay bales. 
Call 276-5521.

3. AUTOMOBILES
See Us Before You Buy

M arcum  M otors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 M ile  Avc. 364-3565

FOR SALE ! 1998 Grand AM. 
V6 engine, 37,000 miles. $11,000. 
O.B.O. Call 364-0766.

4. REAL ESTATE

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

□ □ B O S

ACROSS
1 Burglar's 

take
6 Movie 

dud
9 Musically 

correct
11 Bedeck
13 Brawl .
14 M ercu- 

tio's 
pal

10 Cote
cry

16 Capturer 
of Atlanta

18 Plots
20 Merger 

phrase
21 mbe 

symbol
22 Army 

chow
23 Cal. abbr.
24 Craze
25 Artist Arp
27 Pro

pounds
29 Circle 

bit
30 Maybe
32 Tell the

tale
34 Scoun

drel
35 Bar 

order
36 W riter 

Hite
36 Grassy

plant
39 Connois

seur's 
asset

40 Takes in
41 Headliner

DOWN
1 Branches
2 Short 

play
3 Faye

< Dunaway 
film

4 Casual
top

5 Uncovers
6 Skunk's 

weapon
^  7 Faye 

Dunaway 
film

6 Bakery 
buys

10 Toadies
12 Taboos
17 Clothes 

line
!J

Yesterday's answer

19 Harrow 
rival

22 Use a 
pestle

24 Deer’s
home

25 TWo- 
faced 
god

26 Clears 
IT

27 Favorite
28 Neighbor 

of
Thebes

30 Loses
color

31 Herd , 
member

33 Fury 
37 Owns

IT

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

TAX REFUND! Don’t wait! We 
will do your tax returns free for 
your new home or business. 888- 
539-7780.

FIRST TIME Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
Financing. 888-539-7780.

REPO’S! REPO’S! Must sell. 
1000 & up. Bring your cash & 
save over 40 to choose fVom. 
888-830-3515.

For Sale By 6wner!
LAR0E 3 Bedroom House. 2 tMrg 

ereee. 2 betbe, ut9ty room. Lots of 
eforsB*. Double gerage Oood wel. Big 
bam. Big bom separata shop bufldkig.

6 Acres. Cel 289-6836

2000 MODEL 1 s de 3+2. Just 
1000 down, $1 i.74/monthly. 
Save thousands. 800-830-3515 
(Se habla espanol) $18,900 to 
finance, lO^APR 300 months 
with approved credit.

2000 MODEL 28X80 under 
$49,900, $2,500 down, $398.59/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515. $47,400 
to fine nee, 9.5%APR, 360 months 
with spproved credit.

N ED A New home? We trade 
for almost anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes 888-539-7780. 8e 
liable aapanol.

LOVELY HOME For sale. 3 
Bedroom, 21/2 Bath, large 
office, sunroom/den, large util
ity room, plantation shutters. 
Call for appointment 364-6505.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month. 364*$421.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ment, unftirnished. Pay only 
electric and gas. 2nd Floor. 
$250/month, $100 deposit. Call 
276-5635.

8. EMPLOYMENT

THE DEAF Smith County 
Appraisal District is accepting 
applications for a bookkeeper/ 
tax clerk through February 
22nd. Bookkeeping, computer 
skills, and experience with 
office machines required. Excel
lent benefits: retirement &
health insurance. Pickup appli
cations at 140 E. 3rd Street.

HELP WANTED! A successful 
Amarillo firm is interested in 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Need to fill some F.T. & P.T. 
positions, some management 
trainee positions will be filled as 
well. Call for details 354-6702.

A P A R T M E N T S :
BkwWMr

HEAT, A/C 1
U O H TE  /  I N C L U D E D  
Rent bated on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdmtt. CALL 
Debra or Janii TODAY for information A 

directions. I-5pm (806)364*6661. 
l.qusl Opportuni^^

H e r e f o r d  R e g io n a l 
M e d ic a l  C e n te r
Immediate Openings 

Women and Children Clinic 
LVN

Provide nursing care for patients during 
their clinic visits. One year experience in 
clinical setting. Bilingual preferred.

BILLER/COLLECTOR 
Responsible for posting charges, scceen 
clients for services. One year experience 
in a health care office, computer skills, 
b illing  know ledge o f m edicaid, 
medicare, and private insurance.

Hereford Reglonil Medical Center 
Hereford, TX 79045

Fax: 806-344-3852 CsU: 806-364-2141

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

NICE 2 Bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home for rent. Call after 6p.m. 
363-6391.

FOR RENT! Space for lease for 
business. 52X12ft Office in 
front. $400/month, $150 de
posit. Call 276-5635 or 354-0765.

1 BEDROOM Duplex, 
paid. Call 364-2131.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S elf Storage
IfflEPtukAnim

364-5778

NOW HIRING Day time wait
ress and evening delivery driv
en . Must be 18 years old. Please 
apply at Pizza Hut, 1304 W. 1st.

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
Farm and Ranch Hand. House 
and utilities fUmished. If inter
ested please call 806-669-3324.

PEN RIDERS. Experienced 
required, experience with light 
cattle and freah cattle helpful. 
Employee must provide their 
own horses and tack. Good 
benefits, comp time, feed and 
care provided for three (3) 
horses. Send application and 
references to Cattlemen’s, P.O. 
Box 676, Olton, TX 79064 or call 
(806)285-2616 and ask for Rex.

LOADER

< hU267-2i!o !

O PERA TO R S 
Needed. Vega Sand & Gravel.

feubacrib* to the 
Hereford Brand b 

c a llin g  Ja y  a t 364-21

W ork 1‘rorri 
I tom e!!

I am looking for a sharp 
Individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
parson. CaN for details 
1-888-303-1152. «*#44

H ER EFO R D  I.S.D .
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  P o s i t i o n s  

A v a i la b l e  f o r  
1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0  S c h o o l  Y e a r  

Hereford I.S.D. is now accepting 
qualified applicants for job opening 
(p a rt-tim e  secre ta ry ; hours are: 
Monday through Friday, lpm-5pm, 20 
hours a week) in the Transportation 
Department. You must have a high 
school diploma or G.B.D; you must 
have proficient skills in typing, word 
processing, and file maintenance; you 
must have effective organizational, 
communication, and interpersonal 
skills. You must apply in person-plesse, 
no telephone calls. If you are interested, 
please pick up an application at the 
H ereford  I.S .D . A dm in istra tion  
Building in the Personnel Department, 
located at 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue. 
Deadline for this job is February 29, 
2000. Hereford I.S.D. is an equal 
opportunity employer.

H ER EFO R D  I.S.D .
T r a n s p o r ta t io n  P o s i t io n s  

A v a i la b le  f o r  
1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0  S c h o o l  Y e a r  

Hereford I.S.D. is now accepting 
qualified applicants for job openings 
(bus driven) in the Transportation 
Department. You must have a good 
driving record. You must have a CDL 
license. For applicants who ho not 
currently have a CDL license, training 
sessions will be offered to prepare 
applicants for tests. You must apply in 
person please, no telephone calls. If you 
are interested, please pick up an 
application at the Hereford I.S.D. 
A dm inistration B uilding in the 
Personnel Department, located at 601 
N. 25 Mile Avenue. Hereford I.S.D. is 
an equal opportunity employer.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
A s I l f t R C b s y w e  

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 8 
y a a r a  a x p a r i a n c a  a n d  ba 
acceptable by insuranoe company, 
paaa DOT drug  aeraan and 
physica l .  Banaf i ta  Include:  
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Compsmy.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-522-5194 

or Flax or Bond Resume tot 
P.O. B os 199 

CsMstus, Tanas 79019 
fax no. 606-066-6681

9. CHILD CARE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628.#C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans,all batteries, 
tin, copper A brass. Call 364- 
3350..

TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356/'.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

ROOFING WELDON Toews &
Son. Composition, wood, metal, 
fiat work, ta r A gravel. Free 
estimates call 364-5643.

APPLIANCE R EPA IR  Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8805.

ST. JUDE
N o v e n a

May Tha Saorad Heart o f  Jeaus ba 
Adorad, Oloriflad, Loved and 
Preserved throughout tho world, 
N ow and Forever, Sacred Heart o f  
Jetua Pray for us. St. Jude worker o f
miracles, pray for ua. St. Jude Help

i s
. ■  »y
your prayer will bo answered. Say it

tha Hopeless, Pray for ua. Say tuts 
prayer 9 times a day. By tha Sth da)

for 9 days. It has never been known 
to fa il. Publication must bo 
promised.

Thmnk Sbu St Jmde

Ottering an 
•xcallsn! 

program of 
looming and 
oaro for your 
chlldron 0-121 

__ lists Ltosnssd _ _
Also - SPECIAL AFTER-H0UR8 

pick-up for Kindergarten C jgdw nl

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

STOP
Domestic Violence or

St xu.ii Assault
C all 3 63 -6727

LEGAL NOTICES
N o tic e  to  C r e d ito r s
Notice is hereby given that original 

Letten Ibitementery for the estate of 
William Ralph Heatings, Deceased, 
were issued on Febiuery 7, 2000, in 
Cause No. PR-4522, pending in the 
County Court of Deaf Smith County, 
Ifexas, to: ROY WAYNE HASTINGS, 
SR .. M. OAYLE COTTEN and 
WILLIAM K. IRWIN

The residence of the Independent 
Executor is Hereford, Deaf Smith 
County, Texas; the post office address is 
P.O.Box 1966, Hereford, Trias 79045 

All persona having claims against this 
Batata w hich is currently  being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and In the manner 
prescribed by law.

DATED the 17th day of February, 2000.

By: Rax W. Easterwood
Attorney for the Estate

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which 
makes it Illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination bated on race, 
color, religion, sex. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any 
such preferences, limitations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the tale, rental or advertising Of real estate 
based advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. ail persons ore hereby 
informed that ail dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get teaulta? Follow these 
pointers and you'll soon have an emply space in your storage room and cash 
in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item/products. Get a sense 
of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand ou t Once you're 
ready to wine, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining room set 
maple, six chain." Then, remember these hints:

* Give the price. A newspaper consultant lays 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

* Use Key words to describe what you're selling. The key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's a 
house, key worlds are location, type of conduction, number of bedrooms 
and baths, and * onditian.

* :>on’t use abbreviations, it's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Bmad ads are billed by the woried, so 
spell them out so traders won't be confined dying to figure out Abbrevia
tions.

* Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. 
Be sure to include a phone number and the beat times to reacl^you.

v
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SPRINT TO WIREDAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  H ere’* how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

2-18 CRYPTOQUOTE

McCain se 
Bush’s big

to counter 
lout effort

HILTON HEAD, S.C. (AP) 
;ht to— John McCain aoi 

broaden and energiie h it bate 
in hopes of countering rival 
George W. Bush’s massive 
turnout effort, again bashing 
a Bush campaign so negative 
it’s “low comedy.”

B ush countered  th a t  
McCain was the candidate on 
the attack, and said key Re
publicans have concluded Bush 
is the one who can carry out 
the GOP agenda.

On the eve of a South 
Carolina primary that’s too 
close to call, both candidates 
were beginning to focus on 
the mechanics of getting vot
ers to the polls on Saturday.

Bush assembled a major 
effort. McCain's approach, 
while more modest, was aime<) 
a t a broader base. McCain 
was the one needing the 
larger turnout because he’s 
broadened his appeal to inde
pendents and Dem ocrats, 
while Bush's strength is in 
the GOP establishment.

McCain was invoking the 
name of another GOP presi
dent in charting his tactics.

“It’s the old Reagan coali
tion, what we used to call 
Reagan Democrats,” the Ari
zona senator said. ”1 think 
tha t’s one of the question 
marks in this election. How 
many Democrats will turn 
out."

On the stump, McCain was

C am paign aaaam blir 
effort on eve of South  
primary.

for losing,” McCain countered, 
pointing to polls showing himA B Q U L Y P Q .  —  P Y L L Q B B  R U T Q P  

Y este rd ay ’s C ry p to q u o te : IF PEO PLE TURN TO  
LOOK AT Y OU ON TH E STREET. YOU ARE NOT 
W ELL DRESSED . —  BEAU BRU M M EL

in a dead neat. “Two weeks 
ago we were 20 points down 
in this race.”

Bush changed his tune as 
the day wore on to suggest 
that his ties to establishment 
Republicans meant he would 
be effective as president. He 
noted tha t 38 senators have 
endorsed him, compared with 
four for McCain. .

“They are asking that ques
tion, who can lead America?” 
Bush said. “Which one of us 
can stand up and have an 
agenda and get it  done. 
Tney’ne sick and tired, I’m 
confident, of people who talk 
the talk. They're interested in 
people who walk the walk.”

Polls show the raoe as close, 
with a slice of undecided vot
ers likely holding the key.

“Usually, undecided will 
break toward the person they 
haven’t known,” said McCain, 
claiming to be th a t person.

The South Carolina primary 
is being closely watched, be
cause it could have an effect 
on Michigan next Tuesday and 
Virginia the following week.

Arizona Sen. John McCain speaks to veterans at a  rally in South 
Carolina. M cCain is broadening his appeal to independents and  
Dem ocrats in his bid to defeat GOP front-runner G eorge W. Bush 
in the heated South Carolina primary.

hammering Bush for running McCain. , 
a relentlessly negative cam- Bush, for his part, contin- 
paign. ued waving a McCain cam-

'There is a certain amount paign flyer he said was an 
of desperation coming out of attack tha t violated McCain's 
the Bush campaign,” McCain positive campaign pledge, ar- 
said. “They've unleashed the guing McCain was riding his 
dogs of war.” "high horse” down a “low

There was graphic evidence road.” 
of the a ir war a t work. “I'm saying this is a man 
McCain was using his cellular who says one thing and does 
phone to call radio talk shows another,” the Texas governor 
and raised his eyebrows dur- said, drawing a frosty retort 
ing one commercial break. from McCain.

T ’ve just heard two attack “It seems to me that the 
ads during the break,” said governor really doesn’t care

Support for Bush may be softening
saying is resonating with quite port have appeared. Bush in his district,
a few people,” said New Jer- Form er New York Sen. The overwhelming majority 
sey state Sen. Diane Allen, Alfonse D’Amato says he’s of state and federal ofllcials
who was among those state sticking with his endorsement who have endorsed Bush are
ofllcials who visited Bush in “only out of loyalty to our standing by their man. But
Austin and continues to sup- governor,” George Petaki. several acknowledged th a t
port him. «. This week, former Wash- McCain had arisen as an al-

“If he (McCain) j^ m a te ly  ington Gov. Dan Evans tentative in the time since
is the candidate, he nas a lot switched his endorsement from they first visited the president's 
of ability to reach folks,” she Bush to McCain, as did Cali- son last year, 
added. “Governor Bush has a fornia Secretary of State Bill “There was no one else on 
problem.” Jones. the political landscape, and ob-

“There's a rising belief now But Bush also has gained viously John McCain has done 
that (Bush) is not the only support from about six previ- very well," said New Jersey's 
one who can win,” said Rep. ousfy undecided House mem- state Sen. Allen.
Billy Tauzin, R-La., a fervent bers since his loss in New It wasn’t supposed to be 
Bush supporter. “What's left Hampshire, including Reps, like this,
to be decided is whether or Roscoe Bartlett of Maryland Bush, with his record-set-
not Bush can survive McCain.” and Nick Smith of Michigan. ting campaign hinds and army 

“I think he can,” Tauzin Blunt and his steering com- of prominent GOP supporters, 
said. mittee made a round of calls was set to steamroll over any

Already on the record as after New Hampshire in part Republican primary challenge 
considering a switch to McCain, to confirm that Bush's support ers.
Rep. Peter King of New York, was solid amonx those House No longer. McCain walloped 
says Saturday's South Caro- members who had endorsed Bush in New Hampshire by 
lina primary “is more of a test him — and also to press each 18 points and the two are 
for Bush” than for McCain. member to “accept responsible locked in a tight battle in 

Other cracks in Bush’s sup- ity" for gaining support for South Carolina.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Any 
Republican House member 
thinking of bolting George W. 
Bush's campaign, beware.

The chairman of Bush ef
fort in that chamber is look
ing for you, amid signs that 
the governor's support among 
GOP regulars could be soften
ing.

“It’s frankly not very good 
politics if you're going to get 
in the business of endorsing 
one candidate and then begin 
thinking of switching those 
endorsements around,” Rep. 
Roy Blunt, of Missouri, said 
in a telephone interview.

Still, John McCain's victory 
in New Hampshire — and 
rising poll figures elsewhere 
since then — are turning 
heads among some of the ofll
cials who trooped to the 
Governor’s Mansion in Texas 
last year and handed Bush 
their endorsements.

“What Senator McCain is
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k  © y  • 
J O H N  
L E H T f

301 W. 3rd 
Hereford, Tft, 
. 363-2269

Thii ii • dnunMiwd v«nion of (m u  
taken from Ik* Book of Oanaaia 
laiaadiaf lo ahow aoma of ik* 
cuaioma of ihaia aaalaai and

u worth Monar Hartford. Taxi. 79046

, Sw eet 
y  9Shopa  Wont, ^ • i ta u r a n t. _ _a r ra y

. % / * . ,  H a j
loot».rat »w • M.tvftwo r> »>-»i to

LIT Ut MOPE Wl MACH 
THI LANO OP MV FfTTWER LABAN i JACOB HA«T fTOLlN 

AWAY ANO TAKIN WITH HIM 
HIS FAMILY AND TVIE FLOCKS 
THOU HAST GIVEN HIM.'

STATE BANK
MamborFOIC

120 South Lawton Si 364-4470

JACOB MAST STOLEN AWAY, 
LIKE A THI IF  IN TMS NISHT—  
ANO WMSN SMALL Z EVSR S IS  
MY 0AU6 MTEK5 ABAIN ?!

COME; W i MUST 
PU*6US THEM !fry's Automotive PLAINS

NEW HOLLAND, INC
Hwv. 385  South

364-4001 -

600 N. 26 Milt Avt. 
H ertford , Texet 79045 

364*7650
Owner: Terry Hoffman

so^rMy s«y(
99(  McFlurri

After 8:00 pm Iv try  ¥1
111* w. lot Harafari

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SERVICE 
364-5433

801 Eaat 1»t St. ■ Hartford, Tx, 70046

COMPLETE LINE
OF PUMPS

15th It S PrograaaYaftd

364-0635SCOTT KEELING(806)257286 f

Cattle Feeders
fo/aaJa Oaf N o io ro n o  
340 Avanua H • 364-7646 
Paator Tony Da Aquino

PINTICO tTAL
laloalt Do CrlBtoijifwaia a#w w» >aiv
103 Alamo • 364-2006
Min Aquillno Flora*

PRESBYTERIAN
Flrnt Proabytorlon  
610 La* Straat • 364-2471

8EVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
teasnth-Day Advontlat 
711 W. Park Avanua 
Paator Jo* Ortaga

TRINITY FELLOWSHIP 
TWnrty F o llow th lp  
401 W. Park Avanua 
364 0373
Paator Brady Boyd 

OTHER
Chriatlon A ta om b ly  
South Main Straat • 364-5662

F o llow th lp  of a#//*vara
245 Klnowood • 354-0350 
Paator Nathan L  Stone

Good N ow t C hurch  
400 N 25 Mile Avanua 
Sugarland Mall • 364-5230 
Paator David Alvarado

Hartford Community Churoh
15th & Whittier • 364-6006 
Paator Dorman Duggan

Ibmpfo La Hormooo
200 Columbia 
Rev Andrea Dal Ibro
liU jia m  IlirAsna rh rla N inr r f i r f r n  nmrnmow  w n r r v n v n  
Church
Waatway Community Canter 
Paator Jim Sutherland

ASSEMBLY OP QOO 
F lr t t Aaaom b ly  o f G od  
15th & Avanua F • 364 0305 
Paator Mika Sullivan

Jbmpfo CoNorlo  
Aaaombly o f Qod

Palo Dura Baotlat
Wltdorado Commumiy 
Dr Ron Muller

Oanaa/a Churoh  
1 mile N on Hwy 385 
364-1217
Paator Jaaaa & Brenda
Rlconaa

364*4030

CHURCH OF QOD 
Country Road Churoh of Q od
401 Country Club Drive 
364 5300
Rev Woody Wlggma

CHURCH OF JE6UB CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY EAINTS
C hurch o f Jaaua Ch r it t  o f Lottor 
Day Solnta
500 Country Club Drive

602 Avanua K • 353-0104 
Paator Pablo Moreno. JrA .O . TH O M P S O N  

A B S TR A C T C O . IN C
MARK'S DIESEL

FUEL INJECTIONSummorllold Boptlat
364 2535
Mimater Elite Parson Celebrating 23 YearsBAPTIST 

Avanua B o p tM
130 N 25 Mila Avanua 
364-1564 • 364-8330 
Paator Jim Bulln

e ib lo  Bootlat
1204 Moraman Avanua 
364-3102
Paator Travla Curry

Down B o p tM
256-7330
Paator Charles Ellingburg 

Flrot B o p tM
5th 8. Mam Straat • 364-0606
Paator Rev Tarry Coaby

Frio B o p tM  
7 miles sFon FM 1058 
275 5360
Pastor Larry Parkin*

M M o n  B o u tM o  
Nouva Vldo
201 Country Club Drive 
364 2209
Pastor Francisco Soto

lo loa lo B ou tM o  
Fundom ontol 
310 Avanua I • 364-6013 
Pastor Ernost Rodrigue/
M . Slnol B a p tM  
302 Knight • 364-3560

EPISCOPAL
St. Thomoa tp la e o p o l Churoh  
601 W Park Avanua 
364-0146
Rev Dr Lemuel Q Salik

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Jehovah a Wltnoaaoa 
111 Avanua H • 364-5763

JOmpIo B o p tM
700 Avonue K • 364 
Minister H W Bartlett

Hereford, Texas

Trinity B o p tM
Corner ol S 385 & Columbia 
Rev Ed Warren

Waatway Baptist 
Rout# 4 • 289-5554 
Paator Mark Purifoy

CATHOLIC
La Igloolo Do San Jot*
13th & Brevard • 364-5053 
Domingo Castillo. Pastor

St. Anthony 's Cothollc
115 N 25 Mile Avenue 
364 6150
Magr Orville R Blum Paator

CONSULTING VETERINARIAN
1506 WEST PARK HEREFORD, TX 

806/364-5151 • LUTHERAN 
Im m onuol Luthoron  
100 Avenue B • 364-1568 
Pastor Erik Stadlar

PICKUP CORNER PICKUP CORNER SHOf
ACCESSORIES A ELECTRONICS auto glass atplacc wcnt A MPNR 

7 C l  3 * 7 1  S00V  OAROWAIH MAINTfNANCC
364 8515

Main A Highway 60 
Hereford, Texas

' > ' 'MNAGjft_________________iJL-igp MANNING OWNER

\CIR CLE THREE FEED YARDS, INC.
^  X "  Box 830 • Hereford. Texas 

*  ^  J  276-5241
METHODIST
Flrtt United M o th o d M  C hurch  
501 N Mein Street 
354 0770
Dr. Tbm Fuller. Pastor

Ig loolo M othodM o Son Pablo
220Kibbo • 364 3100 
Rev Lula Orozco

W9MI9Y Unnmu NVVinOdfll
410 Irving • 364-4410 
Pastor Tammy Pasanr.ora

NAZARENE
Churoh of the Noaorono 
La Plata & Iron wood 
364 8303 
Paator Tdd TSylor

TfUnom Tfatoi
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
C ontro l C hurch o f Christ 
146 Sunset • 364 1804 
Tbm Bailey

15th Street C hurch o l C h r it t  
15th A Blackfoot

Dawn Cattle Feeders, Inc
l>(> lion 97 * |)«wn. 1 v  • 25R-724<*

_____ tiu> Walker, Pro, & (Ian Mar,

HEREFORDF irstB ank
Southwest Lo Igloolo Do Crlato 

334 Avanua E • 364-6401 
Jot* Salsa

The Bom  C hurch
Old B-Bar S Arana • 260-8706
Pastor Randy Bird

SUPPLY, INC

GILILLAND-WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

24 Hr. Obituary Information 364-2294

HEREFORD TEXAS FEDERAL

\ Id Schley 364-2211
championOGLESBY

EQUIPMENT COM INC

S. K lngw ood f806)364 6051 DAVE HOPPER. M a n a g er

MOSS GRAIN &  CATTLE, INC Amtrticcut fi@0
A E R IA L SP R A Y IN G  

364-2662
____________ HEREFORD, TEXAS____________

P.O.Box951 • 364-4443 
Hereford, Texas I SCOTT SEED CO

| Box 1732 * 364-3484 
OKI Hereford. TxMAX MORGAN MOSS Residence (806)3M-2ftW 364-0560 Hereford. Tx 79045

Carl McCaslln Lumber Co
•Building Hereford Since J0W 

344 E. 3rd • 384 3434

T e x a s  n.hw»3m 
E q u ip m e n t  ,M " 5i 
C o m p a n y , In c .
iMMI HmtaiTt lu lN tw  r o

WATER WELL DRILLING 
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

WARREN MOTOR CO
J E R R Y  W A R R E N

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

Bar-G-Fecdyard

W A L L  & S O N S  D R IL L IN G  INC

TH IS  DEVO TIONAL & D IR EC TO R Y IS MADE P O S S IB LE  BY TH ESE  BUSH 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND W O R SH IP S E R V IC E S WEST TEXAS RURAL 

TELEPHONE CO-OP
I H I I M P l O V t l S O f  S H U N  (.H U  t N l (H IM  A t. I 

YOU M l ft 1 I I  NO l i l t  ( H U M  C M  I I I  Y O IIH  ( HUM  I

SHUR-GR0 LIQUID FEED
A DIVISION 01 PM AG PRODUCTS,  INC

LIFELINE

J A N I T O R

H EREFORD MADE 
REAL BEEF  

DRY DOG FOOD

PARKSIDE CHAPEL


